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A NARROW PLACE.

O soul, that’s filled with discontent, 
Should’st thou lament,

Because thy life in narrow bound is pent?

But rather, in His narrow place,
Hr „et His face

To do God’s will—and there redeemed 
the race !/Z

The land was small where Jesus dwelt, 
Yet He ne’er felt

That God with Him had thus unwisely 
dealt.

So, soul, learn this: Thou hast 
Just where thou art,

Which, if thou’lt do, will surely bless 
some heart ;

a part,

i
) And not so much where thou dost dwell 

As whether well
Thy work thou dost at last thy fate will

y

tell.
» i —Soutii-Western Presbyterian.
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on the Mount
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of the larger rltle* of England and 
Hvotland. ueually at midday meeting* 
of bualnee* men. In all the great work 
the author ha* been permitted to carry 
on during thi* pa-t two year*, nothing 
hae been more helpful Oui spoken, 
forceful, pointed, and dealing with 
preeent-da* eceptictum, they will prove 
a* effective in printed
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BIRTHS
On May 17, 11*», at the manae, 

Beerhgrme, South Onalow, a daugh
ter to the Rev. H. T. and Mrs.

At Lost Hirer, Que., on May 21, 
11*6. * daughter to Mr. and Mre. F. 
John McRae.

Open AU Summer.
Ottawa Business 
Coll' ge.

CROWN ART
maamtacmret

Cook's
Friend

Baking Pr .ider

stilled Class C#„ Halted.
Memorial Windows

AND

Art Stained Glass
For Churches, Public

Buildings and Dwellings.

Glass Tiling a Specialty.
96-98 Adelaide St. E., Toronto

Phone Main 6096.

Our situation—directly opposite 
Parliament Hill is an ideal place 

Our

HRRRIRGBB
At IWrt Lake Shore avenue, Toron

to, on May 24, 11*6, tty the Rev. Dr. 
MvTavlah, Mr. John W. Thompson, 
of the Railway Commission, Otta- 
wa. to Mias Laura Victoria Dafoe, 
of Utica, Ont.

At the residence of the bride's 
father, 0 Laurier avenue. Toronto, 

May 28. 11*6. by the Rev. Dr.
gbter of Mr. 
île L. McKIn-

to conduct a summer school, 
rooms are large, bright and cool. 
C.et ready now for the splendid 
positions that always await 
graduates.

For further information, write
W. E. GOWUXQ. Principal.

• 74 Wellington St., Ottawa.

ffaaada'a Stan da ré 
Bêlé Every w Sara

R. A. McCORMICKon May 28. IMOh, by 
Milligan, Etta !.. dan 
John Molar 
non, of Pal 

At
•later.

Th

Chemist and DruMIst
ACCURACY AND PURITY.

71 Sparks St., Ottawa.
PHONE 159.

ren. to Arch 
Isley, Out.

'it ddenee of the bride's 
nnie square. Montreal, 

on Thursday, May 28. II**. hy the 
Rev. J. R. Dot won. Clifton Marie 
Wright, son of the Hon. J. O. 
Wright, of Fsrhsdoes. W. !.. to 
Vene. youngest daughter of the late 

Wm. Rennet, of Montreal.

St. Margaret’s College
TORONTO.JOE Hillock SCO.Presentation Addresses,

Designed and Engrossed by
A. H. Howard, R.C.A.

62 King 8t. Eut., Toronto.

A Residential and'Day School 
for Girls.

Only teachers of the highest 
Academic aud Professional standing 
employed.

Mr.
Manufacturers of the

Arctic Refrigerators
165 Queen St, East,

TORONTO

.Wm. A. Fraser to Annie L. 
1 hompson. youngest daughter of 
James II. Thompson, of 13A Olonees- 
ter street, June 1st. hy Rev. Dr. 
Moore, assisted hr Rev. J. H. Turn- 
boll, Rank street chnreh. Tel 478.

kensle, R.D., Betsy R, .lertsoi Fins- 
<mi' K-»°'

MUM. OEO. DieK’ON,
L.dy Principal

"to DICKSON, MA., Dlrfrtor.
Enin Ulmllcd 1er 3 

eOHMIGH roux 
Dressed Hogs 
Dressed Poultry 
Butter to

D.Gunn, Bros. 
a eo.

Pork Packers and Commission 
Merchants,

07.80 Front St., Boxt. 
TOROXTO,

6.
ST. ANDREW'S 
COLLEGE

T, BANK AT. OTTAWA

S. Owen & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

berths

ïiï’jr&.i-K* "nAll,.. Mm« wire of H,pV/"uîî 

Î 1«e. ,t P«n., ODI.;swDD',D “•
fhe /V*pltals In Toronto, 

died In UkeHeld, Ont, on June 2!

»v s?Sk»&r »■

UTS ££***>«•

TORONTO
A ProNbytcrlan Residential and 
Day Sehrol for Hoya.

VP' <*r and Iviwer School, 
ne para'e Residence for Ju 

Handsome new Imlldlng*. thoroughIv 
modern Heatitlful playflclds.

Anfnmn Term e«mit*eni es 
Wepiemher Itlli. IM.Y

VÇK MACmNAU). M.A.

U 1DM for repairing, cle.olog, 
dyelug, turning aud preealug. 

GENTLEMEN'S OWN MATERIAL 
MADE UP.

REV. I». nn

To Sunday Schools
We have just opened up a fresh 

supply of Sunday School Books from 
best English publishers.

■••ks seat •* approval Lowest 
prices guaranteed.

Bishop Stnchan School
FOR GIRLS.

For Satisfactory

PHOTOS President—The Lord Bishop at 
Toronto.

Preparation for the Universities 
snd sll Elementary work.

Calend
Patronize

1"B Jarvis Studio
OTTAWA.

Apply for 
MISS ACRES. Lady Principal.Ill WM. mSMtE 6 Cl.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
Dominion Pmnbttnrian. r.MIAen. iMltblidera,

School of 
Practical Science74-78 ST. CATHERINE ST, 

MONTREAL.GREGG <8t GREGG
ARCHITECTS.

M KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO.
Ktodisn of Ontario Aisoriadon 

Of AaxAltecte.

TORONTO.
The Faculty of Appli 

and Engineering of the 
of Toronto.

Departments of Instruction.
1 Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En

gineering. 3 Mechanical and 
Electrv al Engineering. 4 

Architecture. 5 Analy
tical and Applied 

Chemistry.

Laboratories.
1 Chemical. 2 Assaying 3 Milling. 

4 Steam. 5 Meteorological.
6 Electrical. 7 Testing.

Calendar with full information 
may be had on application.

A. T. LAING, Keg strar.

BARNES

WRITING FIUID
lied Science 

University
Ghureh Brass Work

Ragls and Rail Lecterns, Altar 
Vases, Kwere, Candlesticks. Altar 
' eeks, Crosses, Vesper Lights. Alter 
Rails, Etc. Chandelier and Gas

AND

J- W. H. Watts. R.&.A.
ASCHIT1CT,

TIE INN SOUS Fixtures.
Chadwick Brotheret

Successor to J. A. Chadwick. 
MANUFACTURERS

OFOttawa.

PENS in to 196 King William StW. H. THICKE
SMBOMBA AND BNORAVE*.

___” »«* et. OUawk.
VMIMbb Oteta PreanHy Prtutea

Jws. Hope S Sons.
•tationbm, bookseller»

•OOKSINOEHS AND JOB
rmurreoe.
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Hamilton Ont.

arc Ik rtfdslics tar 
gaaicarrcsHakkc.

The Barber * Kills Co. J. R. Carlisle 4 Wilson
STAIXKD 
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Retiring Moderator’s Sermon.
l>r. Milligan'» theme in liw «mm was 

"The titarueft and Dewtiny-doteriirnrng 
Word" ami his text Hebrew» iv., 12, "The 
word of God is quirk and powwfdl, y ml 
sharper tfwui any two edged ewun*, jiete- 
>ng even to tiie dividing asm* 1er 'ji ro.il 
ami spirit, and of the join 
and m a discerner of 
intoid» of tlie heart."

GENERAL ASSEMBLY MEETING. 
Dr. Armstrong Unanimously Elected 

Moderator.

gave Ilia word to Israel it was to make 
them a p* ople unto Himself, abundant 
in life, worthy of the name, and through 
them to blew all people.

The Word a Disclosure.Kingston, June 7.—The thirty-first Gen
eral Assembly of tiie lYeebyteriau OHuroh 
in ( iUKida convened in Grant Mermaid 
Hall of Queen's Vnivenety Uiis wei.Mig. 
Fourteen years ago tiie Amenably n:it in 
Ht. Andrew's dhunh m tl»W« vity, end it

that the passing of Hir John Maeluu.iJd 
was reeqfded in Canadian hk rev Tiiie 
year's AaemUy uieete in Uw l»tl unvted 
to the memory of tEie man win me mime 
i: Inara and for the service ut tihe i.nir 
vetwity since brought into « low re!i i me 
to the Church, 
tnai this gii:.,viing slauli lie km/wn and 
iv niemlaivd an Queen's Amenably. I ne 
lour hundred comm in-toners ikiw ia at
tendance have only wonle of praiae not 
may u«m- toe Budding m wlu.l.i the Gone* 
r.u Awetniwy mtcl*, but uUm tor tie j1- 
liiiraUc accxAimndiution provided for t'.v 
oltiieibi and cvnmiiUee* in ti ie art* biuhl- 
ing with iwbiih Grant I Ml r* cuoucctcd. 
Il has Been a.read y su||CMt -.1 that tlio 
General Assembly should annually taber- 
luiuie in taw place.

Prophetic tem-hing i# a disclosur* of 
<lod'e word rather than it» fulfillment, 
that won! being unveiled by the pm- 
phets which in the nature of things ia 
ami when manif sted is ween to be the 
glory of God. As (lod'a messengers in 
physical things are scientist*, midi are 
the pnqdiets in tilings spiritual. Tlrse 
«mil in their sphere interpret the liv
ing word, the |ier|ietually • xistent re
alities which live 
their being in God.

This living word of God is, then, not 
a tissue of mere verbalisms or tiie re
currence of events in the same external 
settings. These external feature of 
His living word are like the grass which 
to-day is ami to-morrow is cast into the 
sinu Tongue., may erase, but ir»t the 
living word they embody. Psalmists, 
•mil prophets, and evangelist* still live, 

hraring them in all lands in their

I* amd marrow, 
tils* thought* a ml

Hie writer of llie epistle, mid the 
leraolucr, is in tlm |H>rti.«i of k warning 
those «two tlAve bemme Olnristiu.ua nepiiwt 
failthi" away fmm tlieir privileg* 
obiigiit urns in Christ Jesus. He tell

during the sitting of the court m M*0l

tilwy anc face to face with a new ami great 
lYvvidenoe, from which Mwy mud not 
term a wuy, as tiheir fathers did 
<ame to the frontiers of the i*xmii«*d 
land, kst evil mine up 
upon t'weir fidtilier*. T!«e gre 
warning tlve writer makes t 
God, wtvkih 
pluie is in essence the Mine.

Is-t us cuni-idor the word *rf God n« **t 
forth in the text, that we may lie helped 
more adequately to realize what it is, 
and how it is pnditnhV» for teaching, for 
reproof, fir correct inn of error, and for 
diM'iplinc in righteoueneiw. In it G d » 
word is represented as Irving, living here 
stands for what is vi«;kh«1 to ohwoiete 
or an< iqmit<nl. It is a word out of w-liich 
men do mit grow ns they do out of clii'd- 
i*h things. It Uhsgs to wflwt is hound
up m tihe beginning, middle, ami end of 
men's Jives.

and move and havewhen they

>n them, as 'V did 
muni -nf t'lUN 
lie won! ofIt is, therefore, fitting

amid nil tilianges uf time ..nd

I
own tongue* wherein Dry were born. 
God's living word does not depend for 
its tmth upon any mere form of either 
words or event*

fj

It is too abiding in it» own nature 
and right to require any *uth protec
tion for its security. On the contrary, 
it gives to every Torn of word or oc
currence it» law. It i* tme regarding 
it that
“Of soul the body form doth take,
Fo soul is form and doth the body

The Opening Service.
Rev. U. M. Milligan, !).!>., LL.I) .. the 

Moderator, called the General Aewmlil? 
to order in its tirot sederunt at 8 j'i-'o. k, 
ami aimouiived Paulin 102. For the Scrip
ture 1er son lie Trad 1‘sulin 19, following 
wihioii tiie < ongvegat kw>, led t>y a united 
choir, rang the Te Drum, 
ator led in prayer. The Aseemlily t<r- 
mon, preached by the retiring Moderator, 
was a strong deliverance on Uic dyninii 
ini|*iegmiiMv and extenrii cheokier of 
Word of tied.

It sUusls, llmrefore, for whet is mwiict- 
ually existent. It is cxiucs-iw of fon-ra 
ami militions existent in the nature of 
tliinc*. In this sense, in the physical 
■There, gravitation i* a living word nf 
God. whicii is as strong ami real today 
ns in tihe remotest juist. It stand* for 
forces and lmw* or modes of action Imbed
ded in the system of tilings, ordained of
God for the ecoompHAiiwnt of His pic- 
l*ww. Whatever else may wither a* the 
grt-en berh, the living word endureth tor-

ami the M« Jer- The living word of God give» to çvery 
form of Hjieech or mnt ite character, 
becauee it re^nesents eternal powers and 
relationships. It is th** heavenly treas
ure that impart* fullness or emptiness 
to every earthly vessel. Say not, then, 
that the form r daya were better than 
these. Every 
God i» in it. 
all generations 
severity towards the forward and Hie 
goodn-s* towards those who keep Hi» 
law. Hence God’» word because liv
ing is powerful, or active, or ener-

thc

Dr. Armstrong Moderator.
Proftawor bryce, W mBUpeg, nominated 

Rev. William Anu-iroiig, 
to Ih> Mvderator of t'iw tkx 
Mr. Ueoige Hay, tktaiwa, sMindH the 
motion, and there I icing no other noni'iin- 

l)r. Aimstrung wis uimmim msly

age i» significant, for 
llis living word through 
bears witness to Hie

The Indispensable Word.
The word of Uod, is therefore, indispen- 

salie to man's well-being. It is, iri its 
like scml to the «ewer and broid 

to tiie cater. It is repnvsnitvd in Scrip
ture as a necessity to man’s life, 
cannot live by bread ahme, bn* by evray 
•word tint pnoceedetli out of tiie n-ooth 
of God. It i* manna that never be-xmisa 
stale. In faut, it stamht for not tiie seen 
and tempoiaJ, lart tiie uiwcn and |ierj«et- 
uully privant forces, of whose e
tue such are at once liw? evideoue mil ef
fect.

D.l>., Ottawa, 
iciul Asteii’iluy.

Dr. Milligan, belore netuing. raid he 
wis.ied Vo say in Iks lost breiUh ns M>t- 
erator that as a s«mi of Queen's he wel
comed tiie Assembly to (liHiit Hall. Dur- 
in; tii* year ol oitive he had traviXleil 
9,ikiO miles.

Ih- Armstrong, in accepting ottioe. -aid 
it was -with bun a prrnci|4e never to seek 
or to shirk responsibility. XMiHe t.ieie 
were iki iMiuning qnevtum* before the As- 
Heinlily tiiie year, litre were the impor
tant <Uviart.iiM‘iiLs of inissionH and utucu-

Quecii's Colege • woo'd receive sve.i i! con- 
sickratioii.

Dr. Milligan read a cxMiHminiiutkm from 
Major Maude expressing the King's ac
knowledgments tiiiiuugli tiie (JoveriiKi'--( ren- 
ttwl ul Die addie-** of loyalty |ire*.»iit«l 
last year. l>r. Milligan also reteisvd to 
Earl Unpy’» yeixiiwl internet in the great 
w<wk I sing done for < kusvlu by tue I’m»- 
hyterian Church.

A commimkation was rend from Rev. 
R. H. Warden, D.D., expressing regret 
at his enforced a'l seise aisl requekinn that 
Rev. J. W. M Mill-n, Winaupeg, and 
llev. John Sommervitie, D.D., ap
pointed a*insta.ikt clerks of tiie Assembly. 

4 l)i Milligan iqultv of the limusi'il ge-
■ mu* atwl tine spirit of Dr. Warden as an
I influence in tiie Awcmbly. A onmmittce
M sill lie appointed to exiimw tiiie Atmm-L •

Perpetually Operative.
It is not only perpetually exietent, 

but also perpetually operative. It ia 
«th* r a savor of death unto death or 
of life unto life. It is either for or 
againwt men. Put it in a napkin and it 
tiring* disaster, place it in the bank and 
it yields unspeakable gain. God'» liv
ing word is poss ssed of such energy 
that it never leaves men a* it found

the living orach» God gave 
their guidance, with the result that 
Jehovah turned and gave them up to 
serve the boat of hrnven. 
the Israelites that to observe all the 
words of God'* law was no vain thing 
£or them, that it was their Me to do 
so. God ha» ao organieM His universe 
that those who honor Him He will hon
or, and those who despise Him ihall be 
lightly deemed, 
a jealous God. 
lions whicTï in their very nature ex
clude indifferenre or lukewarmness, mioh 
as the parental or filial. In these who 
is not for ia against. In these to be 
indifferent is to be unnatural, untrue 
to tiie nature of things, opposed to the 
living word of God, and, therefore, doom
ed to meet ite aggressive energy.

Jeremiah tell» us Jehovah put Hie 
words into his mouth and set him over

To know this living won! is to pro
of' A bra’plw y what Plw seen will ajiwa 

vulwiLher that seen le tiw seed <
Imuii drawing back from (a<muui or ‘ail
ing to follow ( hrwt, of vvi!*im tin* jaw 
and Ulie prophets did testify, 
essential (iix>|iertim of matter, extension 
and iiiq-enetrahihty, the living word of 
< 1**1 constitutes the very essence of spir
itual cxisteme. It entered into the Inca 
of Atmuhani, Moses, l*uaSi and l*aul, and 
iinnsirited to them ao:lievement and ivgni-

The children of Israel refused 
them forin connection with tin- kilter, Like tue

Moses told

A perpetually existent element vihen it 
come* in relation to tiie life of a peuple 
alu-rs tliat life a* geographical and «i- 
entitle dMCDVeriee ahuiklantly snow. The 
discovery of Aimmra hns diangexl the 
currents of hnkory 
he* lire night electricity into man's life, 
prod a* eng far-reaifikng reeuHa, social, 
mtrvial and ot horwiee.

Great potentialities lie in the living 
word* of the living God. Could He, tiie 
Ruler over all things, apeak oth r than 
such mighty, ull-cutninunding word*? 
He speak» and things are. When He.

Jehovah, our God, is 
There are certain rela-

Ekctricel «n-hiu-e

.*3
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THS DOMINION ?RSSBYTBMAN4
i.tir of the grace of God to nil people? per|*tu«l1y operative word i. bou.id to

win the day. To be againat it ia to fight 
against (iod. and to meet only shame ami 
defeat. To lie

the nati-»na to pluck up ami to break 
down and to destroy and to overthrow, 
to build and to plant. Hie living-word», 
the eunahine and the min. dissolve the 
dead tre*‘ ami build up the living. And 
thin ia a symbol of what ia true of moral 
and spiritual relations, 
is powerful to blast or bless men as 
they ur.wisely or wisely relate them
selves thereto, 
ritv and t>»e Lord h-»th not done it! I» 
derision of character necr-**rv to ren
der human art ion effort'rr* Tt»e On*

in ft»** viptim I» Onfi nimflf.
Itirngwlf

And he himself tells us his rase was in
tended, among other things, to be a pat
tern of what Ood's living and powerful 
word can effect, 
ward, cease to maltreat 
and instead bring light 
people ami to the Oentiles. Cod a word 
of power mi. - to men to give them life 
and to « 'bundanre to bring them
into a 1-rge «. . . to cause ♦'«a wilder- 

*r,1 sotitsn- nlare to blossom M 
of tb* eitv to

This

with H is to attain to 
victory and honor. Christ must reign. 
Life, and not death, is to In* the issue 
of things, for the word of (iod is |N»r|>et- 
ually existent and oiierative. And He 
who speaks and it is 
finish His work with a death's head 
the a|N*x of things, hut with a throne 
and on it the Prince of Life.

The kingdom of hmvrn does not come 
with observation. We do not find it by 
looking to the east or to the west. It 
is within men. The ••crpetually existent, 
ami operative word of Cod soumise* the 
sorn bv ascertaining the spirit underlying 
it Neither rimimrieion nor 'unnircum- 
rision attest the nrrsenee or absence of 
the kingdom of Cod. but the anirit in
forming three. It is the snirit that gives 
life to even- fonn in things great or 
small externally.

kinsman.
It aa«d to him

your ownCod's word
done is not to

Ik tJiere evil in th*

the rose and the men 
flourish like grass of the earth, 
word bv its enerr- is a eit*- sot noon a 

T nok a* *hoUp mpppI I, :q «tilt onnnot h« hid
offootn o( Christisnitv Contra-» 

that o* snoisnt
merciful Hr show» F'«ne*1f merrifnl. and 
to the fr «ward If- shows Ifimeolf fros*- histori'*

•*s oivih'-sti-'n wfth 
Poms and thou miss the on* M
Christ " in »h« nam» o' ths »»M* of 
sense nn-1 offer» and what mneliision ran 

reoral, t,„t that has made rood the
rlstm Tlo mod» when ÎTo rotnmissioned 

to nreaeh His -msnel. that all onwer 
given to Him.

That Crd'e word • «raine» flr-nk- 
in poirpdi'l lot dshri-'m tremens 

That H» h-to* filth Irf hor-
r»h « nlsgtioe boor „-**»>««*

in Vi* s«*Mehomin- »iorship !■ »n
whon ooeeeeeod of da»-o»! ••,** r— <m— «no*

to» the delusions nf Christ and Smell Things.
It is in small things that nrinriplea have 

been often finit discovered of uni'-rresl 
importance. Newton in the fall of an 
nnple appprehcnded the law which forms 
the tear and the planet. Qualitatively 
the universe is of n niece in things phv- 
sirnl and spiritual. A drop of the ocean 
reveals the chemistry of it* far reaching, 
fathomless waters. For this reason 
Christ in the spiritual sober* made much 
of little things, 
port, on the state of religion tihe widow's 
■nüb**.
hulk when Ho makes the man of one 
talent the subject of condemnation.

in Heaven and esrthpTpnpf »bo bo*»rt 
ft,» rrie»»s ml,» «A1*» plot»1»»** ♦*'* m«r- with which Cod hss *n-

dnr-ovl resfion nossesos t rsnsformafomr 
•*"d in ro"s*euei»es irrowin* attributes. 
Tb« pp-n bss 5" it. ♦’** newer which *n- 
pears first at fhe blsde. t**"n as tbs 

>l<Pn !• «I,® full com in tb» ora”
th of tb-
mi, wbiob

d»r of »b« <?oo of AC-» mo—* ,-o* SorUM. 
„lo„« reword1»» or*»-1»» T':,ste,s Court 
lest th**V sbo»i'd b» defiled*

May Blind or Guide.
What a powerful light to blind or 

guide is the word of Cod! 
m*nd. no conscience, no affection are so 
affirmative as those of Cod. 
terfereno" in the workings of tilings

He reigns in this 
unhronkabte fashion, making the snirit- 
ual the eupreme interest^ m Hi# uni- 

The sons of men who in sll eir- 
rumstanc's make this interest their chief 
aim in life arc the chiklren of faith. It 
is these who find the word of Cod 
powerful, ever bringing them into in
fluential relations ami large places. The 
men whom Moses summoned to enter 
the Promised Land were unable to 
en' r in because of unbelief. They 

slow of heart to believe all that 
And a slow heart, what

to change the fi«*ure. the 
lus* U as the b»ht of the 
shineC* more snd m»™ •••»♦«» the perfect 
d*v Cod *n«V- in Old Testament times 
in the rro**bsts. making distinct dis- 
closure* of K** character and pnmos*# 
*• (her were able to receive H. and in 
this lest in Hi* Fon who was the 
vert- nwo’uo of His essence, full of grace 
and truth

VNo will, no

No in-
He includes m His re

ran enual His own.
He magnifies oualitv and not

Sin is best seen in H* ■essence when 
apprehended, not in tragic but in ordin- 
an’ connections. We are disposed to 

The j«dge sin bv its oonaequnces. Cod 
deals with its intrinsic nature. Hatred 
we all acknowledge to be win when it 
murder* its object. Vnholv ang-r. the 
germ of murder, ia criminal in Cod'a 
sight.

In the Epistle of James we are taught 
that "whosoever shall ke"p the whole

The Feel Light.
The farntra-t strike of dawn are the 

though not in intensity, 
ooondar «olendor.

Abraham was dim

same in quality 
f*. the -nn in 
light which cnided
.omn-red with that in which w» walk.
Vet dim as it was it was real light. Let 
vs. however, no* forget, though r*ri it
w»« nl«n dim. tmmh — •" HhJ
not. and Jeremiah beheld as Isaiah did 
rot how wor-hin was not confined to
yion's hill. Fternil truth ,received its law and yet offend in one |>oint is guilty

of those to of all. For he tliet said. Do not
bearing healing in its mit adultery, said also. Do not kill."

boom- This powerful word of Co.l ,* This teaching comes to us in connection
like the rising sun. At first it ®?'<'a ‘he with a custom modern as w»ll as an-
monnten to"- but ascend* until ther* 
is nothing hid from the heat thereof.
The least in the kingdom of heaven i*
^rester than John the Ihptist, the last 
of the prophets.

The quality in Cod’s 
which it cause*! men to 
throueh the ace* regarding 
dutv He reoiiirea of man i 
oualitv which the friends snd fn*« of true 
religion have too often combined to denv 
it. The friends of the Bible have treated 
it as a hot house niant, to he tenderlv 
invironed lest it* life should evanorate 
like a vapor instead of regarding it a* a 
tent from which the sun of eternal truth 
emerge* like a strong man rejoicing to 
run a race.

Ood promised, 
is it but a carnal, self-indulgent, spirit
ually unent/rpri-ing heart! And with
such C »d is displeased because thev 
deem themselves worthy of high things 
—things in keeping with their true na- 

Thev prefer leeks and onion* to 
They take not on the behaving 

man’s burden, snd so remained strangers 
to hie high aims and divinelv deep joys. 
Tli* Israelites, released from Egypt, 
chose the squatter’s doom. They were
tramps for forty years instead of enter
prising citizens of the world, taking pos- 
s'saion of it for Cod. Laving up their 
talent in a napkin, they regarded Cod 
as hard, reaping where He had not sown. 
Their wilderness experience could be no 
other than murmuring about water and 
food The powerful word of God brings 
nothing but disappointment and gnef 
to those who through unbelt* f seek first 
what they shall eat. and what they shall 
drink, and wherewithal they shall be 
clothed. Cod has ordered the nature 
of things that man cannot live by bread 
alone. The attempt to do so m l»w- 
lesanes* or sin. Sin alone whiAra men 
from the guidance and fellowship of 
Cod It is unbelief which prevents 
men from entering every promised land 
to which Cod invite# them in ^^y 
It is in the redemptive power of Code 
word that its liberating and progressive 

i* most gloriously exhibited.

color from the conditions 
whom it came

liberty. cient. and which only the living, power
ful word of (iod would lay hare as sin
ful. Its form is far from repulsive, giv
ing a front seat to a millionaire and a 
back seat to a poor man! What usher 
in any church is without sin! And who 
shall stand if iniquity is thus dealt 
with? 8in, in short, wh<n brought un
der the criticism of the living, active, 
heart searching word of God consists in 
unlikeness to Cod. He requires liken' as 
to llimeelf as the duty of man and an- 
*el. Our prayer must he not 'that we 
fact twice in the week, or give tithe* of 
all that we possess, or are sound in lit
erary theories of laianic or other pro
phecies and thank Cod for . the same, 
but that He would make us to know 
wisdom in the hidden part.

word in virtue of 
in wisdom 
and what 

a it# energv. a
rnL

This powerful word of Cod h*s trans
formed th* speech of men causing terms 
of reproach to become eoithet* of honor. 
Our very dictionaries testify that insola
tion be’on-»* to the perpetually operative 
word of Cod. They tell us to he meek 
is to be self-controlled and gentle, not 
easily irritated or provoked. To be 
meek, accordin* to th* pagan idea, was 
to be mean-spirited. As far as the east 
ia from the west so far is the he»th*n 
idea of agape or love from that of Scrip-

Conduct and Life.
The Church in E|*ewus was noted for 

its works, ami toil, and steadfastness, 
and hatied of false teach* re, but God 
oliurgew them with having left their first 
love and calk* upon them to repent and 
do the finit works, or else He will come 
and remove their candlestick out of its

religious interests. Out of the heart are 
the isHiies of life. In the very nature of 
things tbe^judgment is taking place in 
us. We are sowing the to be. Man at
tains only to righteousness as he be
lieves with the heart. It is not eating 
herbs alone or meat and h*rhs that 
shows us where men stand religiously. 
Each case ia right when done with a 
heart grateful towards Cod. ILre diver
sity of manifestation finds its unity

energy
Motive counts for everything in

Hie Word of Life.
God'. !»t word to ». i. not drath but P.rp*U.My °*»™*"-

life not guilt but grace: “Come now let What if the framework of the Babylon- 
us rcaaon together, aaith Jehovah; jNn account of the flood is similar to that

2 M d^rt
like crimson they shall be as wool." And their significance as the word love is to
Ilia word is to prosper in the end to the heathen and to the Christian mind,
which He hath sent it. Its transforming And why! Because the word of Cod i*
power is to bring forth instead of the powerful in transforming the minds .
thorn the fir tree. Did it not turn Paul men. and as an inevitable result their
from being a fiery persecutor into a min- institutions, literature and laws. This
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SUtve 1‘rtwbytman Church; Rev. J. L. 
Skvrrett, <>f St. Andrew's IndepiMu'.vut 
Cburcli, Glasgow; Rev*. A Jilt*! Fuviavia'.d 
uiul John l iii iiii. u.avl, oi Vnv Uuurch <>[ 
Scotland; Hex*. E. It. I .icaWwit and U. 
V. Sweet, ul Uie Bopti t Uruiv-li, and 
Kex». il. L. Kinsman 
dil'l, skaleiuUt. :t was jnnntvd out mat 
m two case* Vhv applications ha*l been 
received too late to permit of circular 
letter* ben

only in living under all form* right to-
xTOi-fl* Him.

It ie the gracious heurt that convert* 
external* in‘o meaiui of grave, wh tber 
these lie the Bible or the Sacrament* < f 
fclie (tiurcH, or "atinx or drinking o- 
liusine** or pleasure. "All thing* are 
our* if we are Christ's, f >r condurt is 
not three-fourth* of life, but the whole 
of it.
streams are. 
then we are awake or asleep we are Hie. 
The wont quirk to discern the thought* 
and intents of the heart demand* a right
eousness greater than that of the Scribes 
and Pharisees.

The Word and Its Sheath.

miiitial to a man's making anything like 
an ellicient proof of his ministry. In any 
change of front any branch of the Church 
think* of making in our day. ministerial 
equipment should be made a matter of 
fundamental importance.

A Permanent Office.
The Bible is a sample-book oi what man's 

life ultimately and eternally muet be. 
Rightly handled, it exlrbils and enforces 
the perpetually operative and destiny- 
deterniinmg word of God. It alone fur
nishes the interpretation of human life, 
combining in hvalthtul proportions the ele
ments ol strength and beauty. Brethren, 
the Christian minister need envy no voca
tion or position among the children of 
men lie it ever so high in station or capti
vating in the qualities of head and heart 
requisite to its worthy jierfonnance. His 
office will never grow obsolete in the de
mand made upon it by human needs, in
tellectual, moral and social. Its influence 
hinges u|>on the capability and fidelity of 
those undertaking its duties. The Sab
bath is often s|>ent badly in the sanctuary 
as well as out of it.

What man in the community has the 
preacher's opjiortunity to direct and vital
ize the thoughts, quicken the consciences, 
rectify and strengthen the wills and ele
vate the aims of his fellow-men ? No one 
has interests so grave or purposes so in
spiring a* he to see to it that he is a work
man that needeth not to be ashamed by 
giving himself to reading, to exhortation, 
to teaching, by devoting himself mainly to 
these that his progrès* may lie manifest 
unto all. a* Paul advised Timothy to do. 
And think that the word we preach is 
perpetually operative and detriment of 
man's interests in every age and for the 
lift* to come as well a* what now is. “All 
flesh i* grass, and all the glory thereof as 
the flower of the grass. The grim* with- 
eretli and the flower thereof falleth: But 
the word of God abide! h forever." And 
this is the word of good tiding* which the 

commissioned to preach unto

and W. H. Ma-

If the fountain is pure all the 
If we are the Lord's,'■srhe- *ent out to thue prewbyter- 

Su .niger *aid lie wasItr.
Iftwed it.i rweivitig tine niHiirlUtit. wiUl- 
uut tievuig tw report of the Commit
tee «it JiitJ. <uitl Overturn, on 
regularity. The

their
committee hud .not 

done its duty and should not have 
allowed Mu* names to come fo ward.

Kev. Hugh Cowan joint d out that 
there were irregularities in not sending 
out the circulars, and ,n not giving the 
preshyteri' ea tune to investigate the 
character of the ojrplicante. Another 
delegate instanced a case where a man 
of immoral oharaefr had almost been 
taken into the Churoh carelessly, but 
Rev. Dr. McCrae, of London, pointed 
out that tlwre were irregularities ia all 
the admission*, and if the strict letter 
of the law
plicant* would be thrown out.

Judge Forties was in favor of dis
ciplining the clerk* of |>resbyterie* st 
fault and against injuring

It ie obvious, therefore, that only as 
we stand in appreciative relations to this 
living, powerful, destiny determining word 
of God are we in the securest way in 
vital relation* to (lod Himself, 
many men tremble tor the sake of God’s 
truth at this hour l»ecau*e they have not 
risen to distinguish lietween the living 
word and ita literary ensheathing? It is 
a pity it should lie so. God's redemptive 
doings are one thing and the record of the 
mime another. The literary specialist must 
serve u* in dealing with tin* verbal word. 
The wayfaring man can understand, if he 
loves light rather than darkness, the liv
ing word.

(hie is often provoked to ask even Chris
tian teacher* harassing themselves and 
other* with the mere literary question* of 
Holy Writ, ha* the living word liecn wo 
long with you and yet hâve you not known 
it? Nathaniel was pu/zled with the ver
bal word when he a*ke<l Philip, van any 
good thing come out of Nazareth, for it 
is not mentioned in the prophet*, but only 
Bethlehem? The answer of Philip was 
come and see. Philip took him from the 
verbal to the living word, and his diffi
culties were wohrod. So is it ever and so

How

were ob* rved all the ap-

innocent

Rev. Mr. Bryce said it was not fair 
of Dr. N i linger to tiring up «to dr.ieuc 
a regulation on a. mere technicality. 
The law* of the Church hud been 
framed wb>n it was a small body, and 
it was impossible to comply with all 
the details. He would favor dealing 
with the matter in a

/

common sense

**w. Mr. CiiUderuvue , ohairuian of 
Uiti ill «la x_.jil.uiui.ee, then UiUuglll Hi 

leaoiuiiou, wu.vu was 
name* who 

aiioweü to go to lue commiuee ap
pointed to deal wiUi thorn 
uu«lu v call» tiie ailtuiion of the as- 
■eiuuiy lu uie nrgnx i u* many prctoyicr- 
its lu coiiioim tv me reguialivu* ol Uie 
assembly, and would recommend that in 
luture iuc»c regulation» he *inctly eu-

-ii ube afternoon session

me luiiowiiig 
canned, aim Wit* linimuciait must ever lie.

What the Church need* to-day is a min
istry appreciative of the distinction lie- 
tween the living and literary word, the 
word of power, which is the abiding *ource 
of all religion* phenomena, and which are 
never repeated in the same form. Prin
ciples are repented, or are rather jierjietti- 
ally npmtive. a* the ground of warning in 
our text show*, but formalities never, as 
they lielong to the category of vain repe-

Church ie ilic com-

The vote of thank* to Dr. Milligan was 
then moved by .fudge Forbes of St. John, 
ami Heconded by Mr. Walter Paul of Mont
real, which waa carried with great applause. 
It wa* humorously acknowledged by Dr. 
Milligan. After *ome routine bu*ine*e the 
gathering closed.

Keporta of colleges.
i. x i.nopal 1’Ui-U.Hfc uu«1U«.

The Supreme Interest.
It ia to be reuiemliered in this connec

tion that the aupreme interest in Scripture 
is spiritual, and neither literary nur his
torical. Ita reconls have as their sole 
purpose the furnishing the man of God 
completely with good work*. The advo
cacy of any other purpose for Scripture 
is to direct it from ita divinely appointed 
end, to rob it, therefore, of its power, and 
to teach for doctrines the commandments 
and theories of men.

As we confront uieu with the living 
word we furnish them with the true 
meaning of life here and hereafter. Such 
an interpretation of life the world never 
stood more urgently in need of than at the 
pre*ent time. Well may the teachers of 
revealed truth ask themselves, has God 
spoken to men in the living, energetic way 
we have been considering, and yet why do 
so many at this time of day say show us 
God and it sufficeth us? The work God 
has committed to Hie Church to perform 
cannot be accomplished by either effusive 
rhetoricians or culturiste of sweetness and 
light, or catch word dogmatists. As well 
attack ironclads with snowballs as expect 
the efforts of these to rectify the world's 
wrongs, or heal its ills, or assuage its sor-

The Church should neck for her ministry 
not only earnest and caj^ible men, but 
men "trained" to make the literary word 
the handmaid of the living, active word. 
Especially in ♦’ ore sent days ia this es-

SECOND DAY.
Tudu^'s proceeding* ot bne Uenw-.il A#- 

seam.y »iiiv uiui^mü by v»Aituu-*i l.ie
Ulpkui iwu.1*0 «llùl Iiauluu* tvi.ee111 pij- 
x«u....g alitoug line i<plti*ivuiuxe* ot 
viuxuu» vvwfvgve under our vsrecuuu oi t.iu 
Unuiu. laie pii«K«i*U Uu»u.t3»i xva» lue 
xuiiNMUduui ol *1ku' Uipo.ua, and none 
but Uiie auahuOsl WtSnUilAUll* wu.e ..CalU 
a* ui*. uiuv.mil mueiesta were ussousv.d. 
li.ei v xxu# a sv.uiig imp'e»-.on mat me 
xxv.. a ie us ivuux soon*. be paramount, 
U4*i m titu* tpu ii me xxiU.aiiUf.ior -a Dr. 
Mtpauica iruiu .MaiuUvua waa *uuepivl. 
11.latpuJ Pairiek xxvia deeply atiecleu in 
speailu.q{ ol 
xx-.iiuu »tu oe a serious matter u> >t«ui- 
loba LoUeye. Ahe reporta were aU ad.pt- 
ed xxut.KJui auieikliueiit, arid w:un mue 
quewtioai, w ith the iwuit Wait the com- 
bitiwiouera tHmsacled a large amount <*t 
buuua-ea, and a vary pleuaint sent n neat 
prevauad.

Ministers From Other Churchee.
(juite a lively breeze was urea ted by 

Pnukipei tSuninger, ot Muirticiu, on tue 
rejHirt ol the uuuiuuttee unuriung tu the 
auuùewoii ui miiMaUNW ui ot.ier chumiius 
to Uie l^xwbyteuan Uhurch. Hie «"Jerk 
read overtures iroen preebytemw asking 
fur Uie admision of tiie following clcr.xv- 
me..: i.ev. d. Aueun and A. t. Me- 
(svogur, ot Uie l ougngu-uunii CdUt'%ii 
Revs. U. N. Momen, ô. t. Slaw pc, T. 
H. M.U:ueU, J. A. Dodds, W. 1. M.Ktu- 
zie, and J. It. Matiiil, of lilw Uni.eU

CUUCl" pi jecliwu
la* vUutgi, BUjilig uu
uaa u tu uv cu-ngv* «n lue sum. lucre 
l*au uucu Ul UitOity ill «uia«l».llg

lo sail urc uuvauvvd auu s.uacr 
• lue uiia.lv.a. bq.jn.t by Vtie 
hati nut btvu up u> ixpcvtauuiis, 

Uux x.a» lauiy sat.e«..cu>«y. 
vue ussv.uuij iu urge lue aiiiniiiue oyuod 
iv give a gieater r*.venue iv UUv cuuvgc. 
ibe auopliuu vt Uie iepu«t Was uiuxed 
by i'rui. Duird, oi aiaiaiuba, who sard 
lue college kepi up its character ot bv- 
ing muusged with lue mu»t rigid ccuu-

*o>. izaxru -Uu.ia» plVeeütCU lue l-

Ji.uwcu U.VIV

• tuutUre
X.UUICU

ire ussvu

lue aies oi ms col.eagus,
V JUC4U, J.UU 

year ..u »«uuu-
... e.ak* (UuV uu. i.u.U til1.'

lue ulluiikuu pue.uuir ui
cuiitge w as repot rev us ucuig lliu same 
as rasl > eut. 1c it it live vxas i.iauc lu 
tne resiguauou ui A'rot. Campbell and 
his sudden Ueain lasi year, and to Uie 
low ot 1'rot. Row. \x lUi a view lo 
meeting the n eds oi tiie work the 
board recommended that while there 
were three vacant chairs but only hu- 

_ ancial provision for two, une permanent 
j professor be appointed and the work 

ui the other' t.Vo ulra.is b d.v.dcd lie*

1

tween three lecture.# lor me coucug 
eesôion. Kev. L. A. .xinckuui , B,D-. 
was named for the ctu«r of pr.-ctioal the
ology at a salary of $2,000; Rev. John 
McKay lecturer in apologetics at a sal-

.
_____________ ___ ________ ______
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scrilwd as nil endowment for the in- 

of mÎMiiiiiiarieii' sahuiee.
vestments, and wc have reveived the 
first annual payment of $1,300 on ac
count of th<* Mackenzie scholarship, so 
tliat the total revenue haa been wmie- 
whnt larger than that of 'n*t year. 
There lui a, however, l>een an increase 
of expenditure on acrount of salarie», 
repair* and other items; but the de
ficit haa been reduced from $2.269.32 
of last year to $788AS this year, 
does not include the accumulated de
ficiency of former years, which amount
ed to $8,638.58.”

ary of $400; Rev. J. Clark Murray, 
LL.D., jectunr in Church history at a 
salary of $500, and Mr. R. H. Dmvn'aon, 
Ph.D., lecturer in Old Testament litera
ture 'and exegesis at a salary of $1.500. 
Principal Patrick, of Manitoba, second
ing the adoption of the report, admired 
the constancy and courage of the board 
in extricating Montreal Cdlcge from 
its extreme difficulties of a year ago.

Knox College.
Knox College re|*ort allowed receipts 

of $19,910.71, with a balance of $104 >7. 
It record'd the regret of the board at 
the death of Dr. Caveo, and placed on 
record ite deep senate of obligation to 
Dr. Sheraton. Dr. McLaren was con
tinu'd aa principal until occasion 
should arise to relieve him.
Kilpatrick, of Manitoba College, had 
been appointed professor of systematic 
theology, and Rev. H. A. A. Kennedy, 
of Callendar, Scotland, aa professor of 
New Testament exegesis.

Hon. VV. Mortimer Clark, Lieutenant- 
Governor, mov'd the adoption of the 
report. He referred feelingly to the 
friendly relations betw en Knox and 
VVydiffe. He referred to the fact 
that fourteen out of sixte n graduates 
had degrees in arts, and said it would 
be well if all the theological students 
first took the arts cour».

In tiie two Western - nod* the new 
th Synod offields number 56—23 i 

British Columbia and Afcerta, and 33 
in the Synod of Munitotm and the North-

fields have been raised to the status of 
augmented charge»—seven 
synod, and tliirteen in the latter—and 

field (TalboKon, in the Presbytery 
of Brandon) has become a self-sustaining 
congregation without drawing upon the 
Augmenta'ion Fund at all. Two addi
tional presbyteries—Red De r and Mac
Leod—have been formed in the T'rri- 
tury of Alberta, by the subdivision of 
the Presbyter*' s of Edmonton and Cal
gary. and the number ,elf-sustaining
congregations west of La*e Superior is 
eleven grenier than it was a year ago.

The change* that have taken place, 
and the progress that has lawn made 
within the bounds of tlie three synods 
in Ontario and Quebec will be found 
in detailed re|»ort* from presbyteries.

Four hundred and eighty-* ight fields 
were reported to the last assembly; tlie 
number this year is 5U3 In tr se fields 
11Mire are 435 oliurch buildings and 1,332 
prusebing stations Tlie average Sab
bath attendance was 35,468, and the 
number of communicants added during 
Uie year was 1,704.

Mr. McLaren was profoundly thank

Twentywest Territories.

in the formr
This

Gordon ref* rred to the in- 
the number of students, and

Principal 
crease in
said Queen’s also had the quality or 
its students obtained it before the fin
ished their course.

Principal Forrest, of Dalhoueie Col
lege, moved the adoption of the repott. 
Referring to Ui*‘ few students in 
theology, none of the colleges having 
half aa many as he would like; he said 
there wre also fewer men going in for 
law and medicine.

Rev. J. A. Macdonald, in seconding 
the motion, said Queen’s needed to be 
strengthened. The provincial uniyer- 
eity was to be strengthened in build
ings, in equipment, and in men, he 
earnestly hoped, but it should not de
tract from the work on behalf of

Rev. T. B.

Queen's.
Voices from the West.Principal Falconer was gled to see the 

good feeling among the colleges, but said 
that while each must r tain its own tra
ditions, the whole Church had tlie great
est interest in Knox. There 
to admire in Qu* en’», but it was of the 
utmost iirqxtrtAlice that Knox should be 
strengthened.

Principal Patrick seconded the mo
tion and said he had suggested some portance .
time ago to the Lieutenant Governor j^ped that the loss of Dr. Kilpatrick
that Prof. McFadgen, of Knox, should woul<l lie made up to it.
take a vacant chair in Manitoba Col Rvv j w. MaoiUBan, of Winnipeg, 
lege, but the suggestion bad not met jn nK)ving tlie adoption, regretted the
with approval. He w%uld not oppose fgjjyw, i„ tlie contribution* f-""‘
the transference of Dr. KHpbtru*, but ^ Manitoba could have better
it was of the highest importance that anv other man than Dr. Kil-
the young* r college* be manned as * tricjij t,ut they were prepared to bid 
effectively as possible. The position -flim (io(i»pee<l. 
in Winnipeg would now be tenfold
more difficult than before. It was with
unspeakable reluctance and pain that 
Manitoba College parted with Prof. Kil-

Prof. Bryce reminded the assembly 
that the responsiliility of the change 
paled on the delegates, and if there 
should be a falling off in the college's 
work the blame would be on them. The 

of hope he ww in the situa 
that the attendance at Knox

|: fill for the magnificent response 
to the appeal for funds, 
formerly was from lock of money, but 
what was wanted now was m**i. He 
moved tiie adoption of the rui*ort, and 
naked that the 15th of October be set 
h I wirt as a day of thanksgiving for the 
work of home missions.

lie was followed by Dr Carmichael, 
Rev. J. M. Miller, Nanaimo; Rev. W. 
G. W. Fortune, Cranbrook, and Rev. 
8. Childerhouse, of Parry Sound, who 
gave graphic accounts of Uii work in 
the West, and impressed on the as
sembly the necessity for more nan.

The re|Kirt of Manitoba College was 
presented by Hon. Colin Campbell, At
torney-Gen* ra I, in a short speetilv He 
said tliat tlie great future of Canada 

in the West, but there were also 
gr* at perils, of which education was 

On account of its future. Mani
toba was relatively of the greatest im- 

of all the colleges, and b**

The trouble

was much

The report of the eastern section was 
presented by Rev. J. 8. Sutherland, of 
Halifax.

Home Missions (East).
Tlie committee prosecutes its work in 

tp- extensive fields of the Maritime Pro-

zijt u,^r ;:t
t? D, » the ,e*S in Nov. w. MU,.

,.r th.
.„d ho,H. for VXt ^ P-t year only twenty-one obtained men
°rînr order Tt Umre nhonhl l,e no in- '«ere employed, u, ug.um* thirtydonr

" r «
î W .ervire, on (Sunday. hot . .ion Hold. »nd p.rtly to U,e t«.-t tint 

semmy „ wnlli,i l)P many churches were raised to the stand-
ilükHn oZt IU11 on Sunday alter- ing of augmented ohajj,.». The twenty- 
mem in one nussionan * preach in sixty-six sta-

Rev. John MacKay, of Montreal, 
seconded the motion ami the report was 
adopted.

The

only gleam 
tion was * 
would be doubled, and more professors 
would be given to the west.

QunnT Univanity.
Principal Gordon presented Uie re

port of Queen's in a few words, say
ing he would apeak at gr'ater length The evening session 
on Uie report of the Endowment Fund Rune missions.
Committee. western section wa* presented by the

The report .hewed that the total nuin- .«-rotary, E. D. MeUren. 
her of .tudeiw. » lai,» tlmu that of The re|.,rt of tiie Home M».kwi Com 
Uat year There lune been regi«ter«l mittee (we.tern .ection) «au.
in arta, 51»; in theology, 37; in Miencc, »ume re.iw.-l. tlie y«n- )U«t 
let- in nndieme, 205- Deducting 17 he n a phenomenal one in the annal, 
who were regi»tered in two faculUr., Xf home mwiona. 11 hep" Ji™ « 
there were a total of 051, an ina-ease of larger number id new held, added h 
VtT,,-, l..t year the lint than had ever hem add«l at
SI over lut yea . , mevioua meeting of the oommittee,

The financial .letement -hewed a de- «7 wjU| „ greater financial
reaiainail'ditv than the committee had 
ever liefore u.iimed; it clon'd with re
cord of a largiw amount of work 
fully perform»! Ilian Imd ever pr vino, 
ly i,i*en undertaken, with all financial 
obligation, fully met, and with uneh a 
hulani-e in I he tri-a,iiry aa warrant d l lie 
«nnmiltee in inaugurating a much nerd 
ed reform."

It wss reported that the unexpected-
of $138.588 had be n sub-

tiuns, with an average Habhath attend
ance of 2,993. 
made to those congregations during Uie

The receipts for home missions from 
all sources in the east were $12,858, and 
for home missions in the wot $3,824, 
a total of $10,«tti The receipts ex
ceeded the expenditure by $1,354, so 
that the debt of $759 was wiped out and 
a credit balance of $505 establish'd.

HOME MISSIONS. Grants of $5,060 were
was devoted to 

The r* i>ort of the

Missionary Experiences.
Rev. J. M. Miller, M.A., Nanaimo, 

B.C., told some incidents in tb« west
ern preacher’s life. He udvised young 

who wanted to be masculine in
ficit for the year of $788.93. 
tal expenditure was $73,724.15.

The report «aid: 
a slight increase 
amount received from lh- lloner.1 A«- 
•en,hi) . I I.IU* 1 uml. tlUmngh I lie- 

still falls in

their preaching to go west and dad with
imn iu the miss.

Rev. W. fi. MV. Fortune, Cranbrook, 
B.C., r luted some stirring experiences 
of his ministry, and Rev. 8. Childer- 
liouse, Parry Sound, told of his work 

The report was 
Rev. J. 8. Sutherland, Hali-

“There has been 
($!V 19) in the

revenue from th»s source 
short of the sum specUi -l bV l,,4‘ aH 

been m in- 
of unpaid Jubilee 
well as in the 

ived from in-

Ther- has among young men. 
adopted.
fax, moved the adoption of the homeFund subscriptions, a 

amount of interest rec

in the amount
ly Urge sum

__Ji
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tue respect uml alitxUuu ul the Presby
terian vnuivii.

mission* report, eastern section, and 
(lie motion was seconded by Rev. J. J. 
McCoskill, and curried by the Awsem- 
lily.

“We are glad to rei>urt dial tlie work 
of preparing a new edition of Uhe Psaliu» 
iu metre haa been coinjdeted afte- 11 
meeting» nient upon it since Aprd, MW; 
and iHMMkily tlie work may be presented 
to you in print in time tor die awembly 
meeting in June, alUiougli it cannot be 
punted in Lime lor tlie .American aswiii- 
btiee and synod» that meet in May.”

Rev. W. J. Dey, cihainman of tlie t om 
uiittee on Ulie Revision of the PMer 
reported that it» labor» were complete , 
and spoke at length on the change» mu.u» 
m the new edition, l’in», however, could 
not be put in use until 1907.

Dr. Sedgwick expressed a tear that tho 
changes would destroy the beauty it tus 
o.d 1'salms.

Un motion of Dr. Scrimger, it was de
cided that copies of Uie uew pad 1er 
aavuhi be wml to each member ot the 
assembly, and to ual prewbyterie* and 
repoit* on its Ohara, ter will be 
Mr. Dey.

luvie were many mem
ber» oi lue a»»emuiy, Ue eaiU, w uu luma 
a a very ueavtu tv ue able to return to 
ixmgeiou and to tjueeu ».

utv. Ur. JUinigau moved that the a»- 
aemuiy expie»» it graliucaliou to lue mayor 

coruial welcome to AXiligetuu, »o 
Ueatiluul in eltuanou, lor tu» geueivu» in
vitation to a trip vu lue Si. Lawrence; 
auU nope» mat U» meeimg will make tor 
lue spiritual beltermeui oi tue cny auü 
tend to maa ■ great lneudeuip» ni lue ho»- 
pilante noiue» vmowu open to lue couiuii»- 
siouers.
ouuiug the resolution, «poke ot Kingston » 
beauties and the hospitality ol the citizen», 
ana uoped tue ueeliug ot the aseemuiy 
would ue a benediction to tue peopie. 
Kiugbtuu » corporatiou had not beeu beard 
ot a» going wrong, as was uuloriuuateiy 
the ease in other place» in Canada. 
(Laughter.) Mr. 1'aul said he was delight
ed that the assembly had come to Kingston 
and to Queen's tor many ot them did not 
know that Queen's wae »o great as she is. 
Tue assembly passed the motion of Dr. 
Mdligau by a standing vote.

THIRD DAY.
Kingston. June 9.—At this morning's 

ses. lou, Hamilton Cuwel», K.C., Toron
to, presented the r isn't of the treasurer. 
The receipts for the schemes of the 
church w re greater than in any pre
ceding year, amounting to nearly half a 
million dollars. The pmicipal amounts 
were home missions I136.5H8.06; foreign 
missions yl.VJ.iH'U; augmentation $26,068- 
Flench evang lism, $I6,UUU; widow* and 
orphans $15,531 .60; for inrtrm ministers 
$14.773.25.
further efforts on the part of the church
es towards systematic giving, which 
would laigcly increase the givings; that 
Rev. Dr. Warden, ag nt and treasurer 
of the church, who ha. been seriously 
ill, lie granted six months' leave of ab- 
»enc, and Uiat his son. Alexander War
den. be apfMiinted deputy agent and 
treasurer, lie to be assisted by an bonor- 

*nry advisory coin-mitt1 e of three mem
bers. viz.. W. Mortimer Clarke, Roht. 
Kilgour. and Hamilton ('easels, all of 
Toronto.

ivalt^r l am, Montreal, ui sec-

The r»*jK»rt recommended

St. Andrew's College.
Rev. Dr. Bii*re Micdouaid was granted 

kave to address tJie assembly ou Une w oi i 
oi St. Andrew's Coivg* lor Roy». ... 
spoke m hgUi terni# * ,u present Iv.a- 
tuui and oqtupmviK, and on motion of 
Rev. John Neil the assembly commended 
it to aJl members of Lie Gmmii.

Foreign Missions.
muer vat taken by the pe>- 

pk ol Kingston iu tiiie work of the as- 
seiubly was evideuced by Uie preseoee o: 
another immense aodience m Ui-ant H.i.l 
tonight. The report of toe Foreign Mia- 
«mm Committee East was i.-x-sentel by 
Rev. Dr. Falconer, wiio ,e of tue 
■wuik in Ulie New ilobiidea, Ti.uidad, and 
Dvinevara.

IlsOttawa Ladies’ College.
Rev. ur. Jiilliguu took tue cuair while 

tlie report, oi lu» important educalioual 
m»lituuou was coueiuervü.
U. Mi lue presented it, and epoke ol tnw 
able principal auu elau ol lue college, ue 
•aid mere were institutions m vauaua 
where tue eUlel aim ol tue girt» wa» to 
•bine in society, but at Uttaaw tuey were 
tauglit to »biue iu tlie ChureU. 
lenana bad beeu exceedingly rennet, m 'tue 
attention given to tbe euucutiou ot tbeir 
daughter».
alive to tlie work and making provieiou 
for educating tbeir women, bui i'tesUyler- 
iuua were rather giving lueir money to 
outside institution».

MacLi mi, principal of 
, stated that the increas-

Rev. Dr.
Knox College 
<d givings were due no doubt to the 
gineral prosperity ot' the country. lie 
spoke of tin necessity of relieving Dr. 
Warden fur a tune, »o that die might 
be spued to the church in whose in
terests he had labor'd so well. The re
port was adopted.

Aged and Infirm Ministers’ Fund.
Tins report was presented by J. K. 

Macdonald. The givings of tlie people 
to this lund w- re not us large us they 
should be. I he iuiiure on tue part of 
congregations to provide necessary tunas 
m.iuv u useessary to cut uuwu the an
nul ue». A special appeal bad to be 
rnuue, the result oi wibu-ii was not yet 
known. Mr. .viucdonuki said the fault 
lay not with the laity whose liberality 
Was above question. If the nuiusters 
would do ibeir duty and lay the mat
ter before their congregation» the neces
sary money would yearly be subscribed. 
Mr. Mu.-uonald staled Inal wibeu be was 
icveutiy in ^ugmud, nord oiraiucolia 
bud m.iinui d trat when the capiul of 
tbe fund leached $2oU,uuu be would add 
$5,000. 1 lie lu*d at present amounts
to about $227,000. The report recom
mend d Un- upiKNiitiuenl of an agent 
lor three or foui- months to assist in se
curing tbe necessary increase to the en
dow nv ut fund. 1 be report will be dis
cussed later.

The intern*!

V
J'resuy-

Otuer deiiomiuaiiuus were

Dr. \\. A. J. Martin, of Brantford, in 
a viguixMM addrvw, brought bel ore tlie 
amLeiue Uie i*-purt oi Uie F. M. Com
mittee, We*.

Rev. \V. L. McRae tuld of tihe condi
tion*» m Pnncetown, Trinidad, 
wiluoli lie has resigned owing to itl-he.iltli. 
Rev. Duna.d MuUiiuvray spoke uf Lie 
dietrubnliiMi of literature among Uie weal
thier Vhinene, and Rev. Hugh Ma- Kay, 
oi Round Luke, 
incidents of lwt 
new leature was iuL<*tiKitl by a rç.vevu 
Irom Dr. Margaret U'Jlara, a gradual* ol 
tjueeti s, iwno um» Leem U year» in (he 
t entrai Indian mission at Dliar. The 
last speaker was Rev. Thy How Fraser, 
lately of Funimsu* now ui Portage La 
Praa-ie, and tue re|K»nt was Uien adopt
ed.

The reunion of Knox CoUege *radu- 
ates and tiieir triendw was lie«d tin» 
evening in Uie dining hall of tii_* old 
art** bint.ling. Rev. Dr. Wallace, vl T-> 
ronito, presided, and replies to busts wer 
given by Rev. Dr. Amudmng, moderiu.r; 
Principles Gordon, McLaren, and Fal
coner, and Prof. Mmrisun. 
delegates were i►resent.

FOURTH DAY.
Kingston, June 10.—The sederunt of the 

Geueral Assembly to-day was short but in
teresting, the future oi the Indian schools 
in the West being considered. Rev. W. 
A. J. Martin presented a recommendation 
of the Foreign Mission Coir nittee that 
they be empowered to confer with repre
sentatives of other Protestant churches re
garding the existing policy of education of 
Canadian Indians, especially in the indus
trial schools, and that if deemed advisable 
tbe oo mm-1 tee
Regina Industrial School and hand it 
to the Indian Department, 
deficit of $13,600 had accumulated in three 
years in that school.
Indian schools, but not as they now existed. 
There were Un industrial schools in the 
Northwest now, about hve or six more 
than should be.

Principal Patrick, of Winnipeg, strenu
ously opposed the discontinuance of the 

(Continued on Pe«e

Rev. Dr. Grant, of Orillia, said that in 
schools ol all kinds there was need that 
tbe Bible be read more than it is, and no 
hoped tbe Assembly would put iteeil ou 
record on tbe question.

ilev. Ur. Armstrong considered ladies' 
colleges tbe most important part ot tbe 
uiurcb work, as women wielded tue 
strongest influence everywhere. Kelig'.o.i 
should be at tbe bead ol all education, and 
especially that ol young women. 1 >e re
port and a resolution commending tbe col
lege to all Church people were adopted.

Widows’ and Orphans’ Fund.
Tlie report ot u.c Miniate*»' Widows’ 

and Orphans' l-und, presented by i'tv. 
Ur. W. U. Wallace, allowed Uiui me 
number ot annuitants, • wiuows and chil
dren—on the lund at present is 187. 
Every year Litre is an increase in tut 
number, and diuruig the last ten yc<rs 
Lue expeudiLue lias increased UvUi 
$lo,847.ôu to $21,306.

Manitoba, relu led many 
e among Lie Indians. A

The Civic Welcome.
At eleven o'clock a deputation from the 

city council was introduced to the assembly 
by John McIntyre, K.V. The deputation 
consisted of Mayor AlcFarlane, Aldermen 
King, lloug and Roll, and City Clerk Shan
non. The mayor extended a cordial civic 
welcome, and also un invitation to be the 
city's guests on a trip among the Thou
sand Islands on Saturday afternoon. In 
part lie said: "As mayor of Kingston, 
it is my pleasing duty in conjunction with 
several of my colleagues of the city coun
cil to offer to you and the members of 
this honorable assembly a hearty welcome 
on behalf of the City of Kingston. We 
congratulate you, sir, 
the very distinguished 
tor of this important body, 
ject of peculiar gratification to us that this 
hull consecrated to the memory of one of 
t’’e noblest ron* of Canada ,oue who by 

- his efforts specially in the cause of educa
tion has made the names of Canada and 
Kingston revered,' should have been chosen 
as the seat of your deliberations. The 
City of Kingston has reason to be proud 
of Queen's University.

The moderator, in replying, said that 
the Limestone City had a warm ylaoe in

lue cumin lit ee again called tlie atten
tion of the General AuwnrUiy to Hie Met 
v>.at at Uie time Lie lund was inautiaed

Al suit ljij

Lie annuity oi a widow without chnüve.i 
was plexvd at $loU per annum, an.1 not* 
witiieLiiuling the greatly inw eased cost 
oi living, tlie amount c* nt units Hie same 
to tibia day.

Toe rei*>it was ironounced Uie mo»: 
sntisluvtorv in Uie history of the obaicu. 
Mr. \\ aulace spoke of tine great incteawi 
in Uie call» on tlie fund, and dekei con
sideration for an iiwrease in Uie endow- 

It was also recommended that 
tlie amount of the annuity should be .i.-on your elevation to 

position of modéra
it is a sub- should discontinue the

Hymnal Committee.
Mr. W. R. MoMuimoh, in the abvr.i-e 

of Dr. Gregg, presented blie Hv-mnsl Com
mit tie’- repott. I'uANepoit was in part 
as follows:

a gratifying in> reate both in tlie *-iea 
by the Oxford Trees oi tine Pre*byt*-ri*n 
Book of Praise and of the royalty reviv
ed from the Frees by tihe Hymnal Com
mittee,

He said a

He wa» in favor of

tlie pe»t year three has been

=

_____________________________ —
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remark aide attachment* inof tbe nuwt 

iterary history. The significance of Mr. 
Wack’e discovery m recognised in Frame, 
and M. Fraucoi* Coppee ha* wr.iten au 
introduction to tiw book. No itu-leut of 
French literatim?, scholarly or annteur, 
can afford to mi* this attractive volume.

ae* of the peole. In Ireland he aaw not 
only a substantial reduction in the drink 
bill, but an altogether changed state of 
publio opinion. Irishmen did not drink 
for love of the drink. Except at fairs, 
markets, and wakes, theie was compar
atively littlr* drinking in the country

The firm establishment of an anti- ______ _____ nAU TME
ing league in many of the southern PERSONAL NOTE* FROM ™E

counties had struck a tremendous blow GENERAL ASSEMBLY,
at Irish drinking customs. Temperance Anyone »ho ilia» attended the meetings 
also owed a great deal to the Gaelic Lea- ^ ^ ueneral Aewenidy for the ]*< 13

nirms nf Fi e at same time............ 6.00 gue; and the Roman Catholic Church w 15 yeem muwt ,1* grdti) impressed
CLU j , , . v - what was now working hard for the same ob- wit1l lllt. marked cluuige a^hat-h hue taken

The date on the label •how* ject. As for legislation, there would be . m t1w i|wm„MWi „f tlhat great body
time the paper is paid for. Notify w ^ ^ tem(wrtnoe reform -while this ‘n ^ ^ bh<. tiiirt.v-fir.a U-neul
publisher at once of any mistake ou une . ].arlialllent lasted. Premier Balfour, hê XmmdAy différa strikingly from tho*

Paper is continued until an order is sent Kajd )wd put impediment* in the way of ^ a few yeer# ago.
for discontinuance, and with it, payment temi>erance reform which it would take Print)pals (’even. Grant,
of arrearages. years to break through. King; Dm. TlKmvjieon, Cochrane, Proud-

When the addreea of your paper u -o b. . . ' M foot, Lain*, ami « liait of otliei.,
. the .Id an well aa neW ad- An Irish Roman Catholic, Mr. mrt ar>d vo ces were familiar m t^erychanged, send tbs M as «ell a» ne K<.nnedy> in a inter published in the “SUSS, are with us no more.

dret,a- .. .. London Daly Mail, gives utteraance to . ^ t1|y v ne nine, however, ire
Sample copies sent upon application. the following scathing indictment of the ^ Among these art- Di *.
Send .11 reroittancea by cheek, money prie* power in Ireland: Wartrope, Torrance, Fletihcr, Molvirm.

order or poatal note, mode payable to The "Ireland ia under the «hadow of .n «-■ sedgewkk, Bryce ami (tmpbrU, Rev. 
Dominion Prcabytenau. relent and arrogant prwat power. The R Mlihm_ Kklera Kuljt. McQueen, Judge

s 5£ rSSeSîiLStÎMi
h.a done for «vibration. I bow before > , “ moderator lui

THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN the aplendour of her wonderful «j^w* ' foJnL) the el'pretJ-
P. O. Drswcr .0,0. Ott.w« 5TÈ mote “L 2SS *- ^VyaT^'tS

even in a utilitarian renre. than a fartory. He a. «Uni. roj and »y. I.ttle
No one ran deny the debt that mankind the bun*, perfectly in h»nd. Tbe pro 
own. to ratholiriam. But the Holy Rom- ceedm*. tin» far h«e «Mie Inrnml »dh- 
nn Catholic Church has suffered before out a hitch of any kind. XV hile Dr. Arm- 
now from its priests. The deadliest strong bus a very determined look tbmt 
enemies it has ever had have been priests, him. lie is genial withal.
Prie*!* lost for t Itnlv and France. Will Two of the venerable member, of As- 
they lose for it Ireland?" eembly, aiio may lie seen daily seate.l on

the Moderator’* right, are Dr. Wardnpe 
An American Roman Catholic paper d> and Prof. McLaren. It is a notable fait 

votes three columns a week replying to that tilwse tiwo ex-moderato» and the 
miest ions from correspondents, and the prweeit moderator, Dr. Anm*rong, have 
Belfast Witness notes as one of the signs all Ikvii pastors of die same ohurcli, 
of the times that nearlv all the suggested Daly stretN, Ottawa, 
difficulties relate to Bihlednferpretation. -phe absence of Dr. Warden is mm n 
In a single issue we find readers who feJt «id Assembly's explosion of sym- 
“want to know" why the T<evitical priests patby and its prayer for his spedy re.v»v- 
nnd the early deaeons and bishops were ^ were very touching. It was notii'f- 
aV marrie<l while "the Church” hold it also ttimt every proposal connected
a grievous sin for moilem priests to yl<f amuiçeinciits for giving liim nn

cannot understand why rest for six nmntlm was carried
intcnliotcl "v»m re- mwt al>d „uh complete

petition*" in prayer while the Church .. 1)r vVanleo holds a strong pku-e m
blesses the rosary. But a third has a ^ affe,tiUi» of t'he wflote Cümnii. 
still more perplexing problem, and that ^ b|w ridera in attendance, wbu i« 
is why Jesus warns His diclpke a«rainst w<|rLh^ a joubk honor, is Mr. J. K. Muc-
W«t bonnd by "the commandments ot Uie long time eoevenet uf Ut»
men" while "moot of the Uws of the ^ iXg«l und lntinm Min
Catholic Church were made by the No ma„ in Canada lias done
Pone! The Presbyterian paper from ,“e”. f l1ie flind M M.r. Maodena.d,
which this note is taken comments thus reaii^d by meinben
—"Reading these questions, one realise* and ttvw iaci w iwy
anew how hopelessly at variance the 01 nAT?n—/*   fnill. ,1.»
Roman Clmmh .™,1 the recred Scripture, Bewk. tiw
,re. No ingenuity ha. evre yet .v.iled Ottww. dutr.U l^kmg l».t m the A. 
to reconcile them. One may take hi. ie.nbly .re Dr. Bayne^ Me""; J„ W'

Si H: woLZ^t'. 5:
Rev. J. W. MacMillan, of Winnipeg.

take Dr. Warden’s nlnve
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of his own for sevrai year*. It is goon 
M see the men whom the 
honored, honoring <«od. *»>» the - ,

Htandanl. XM h.V cannot some of 
of Canada un-lhe‘wealthy Christian nien 

deitake work of this kind.

dre la red the ehurrh reedy for union will. C||rirt 
the Cumberland Pred,yter,an Church.
The vote by Preehyter.ee etood IN for 
and 39 againet. The voting by Preeby- 
terie. in the Cumberland Church .a not 
«0 pronouncedly in favor of union, but 
there will be a substantial majority in 
that direction.

should

The advance of temperance principle* 
iy business in Great Bri- 

mi... During the paet year the peuple 
of that country consumed less liquor than 
in any of the past fifteen years, and the 
advance in business in the same period 
is indicated by a revenue of $15,000.000 in 
advance of the estimate made by the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer. The decline 
in the use of liquor, of course, left more 
money for expenditure on the necessar
ies and comforts of life.

idoes not deetro

Victor Huga ia the subject of a recent 
interesting discovery in the literary world.
Mr. Henry XX'elliiigton Wavk. whi'e in 
Guernsey collecting material for 
ti<4e on the exiled French poet, fenced 
uimn n 1 Midget of letters written to Hugo 

In speaking of Presbyterian ecclesiasti- by Juliette Drone*. Ae xtudents of Viv
rai gatherings the Herald and Presbyter u*. Hugo know, hi* relation with Mad- 1. _ 1
remarks that there are eight general anie Drouet made the romance of Hugo's in this way and as a result thê busmus»
assemblies in the United States, one in We Mr Weck, realizing the impoitance promiwe to be condnded earlier tMan
Canada, two in Scotland, one in Ireland. ^ ^ ^ written a bonk including . , . „ .
,nd on, rach in W.l«. BwllMrknd. Ib.lv ,he lnd gi,in, . .ketch of Victor Tht. m caVcd a Qwen . Areemtiy, and
and Holland Then there ia.the General H .„ life ,t (iucm»y, with many an- wteindy Qw™» ™*" »" to the fore
Aeaemblv o< South Africa. In Pietermar- and alrafta f„m hie cor. capon- everywhere. 1-rmcipal (jordoe. hn. ruen
itrhurg. that of A.irfralia. m Melbourne. deTO| iliu„t„.tive ^ hia permnatitv. Thi. to the overeion mal hu al.own emp . .u- 
end that of New Zealand, in Anekland. ^ ei|, w by O. P. Put- caily Hurt he i. the n*ht man in the right
— . n—i—.M-i.e Svnnd in Menco. ^ pmbalgy w*h die tit*. “The place.

n< Hi finance of Victor Hugo. With I^ttsu
from Juliette Drouet." Iti-go* own let
ter* to Juliette were «irhlished in Franco

was »in>oin4ed to 
a* clerk and dud he work to tihe *1 tit- 
fart ion of all.

One of the atriking features of tliie 
Kingston meeting is the almost total ah- 
setwe of uneiecewary speaking. Phus far 
tlhere has been but little waste of time

There ia a Preehyterian Synod in
~ " in Pen.11. in Japan and

XV H»l«rides. snd «» 
large nml

The appointment of the Rev. R. T.i'rd,
M. A.. 0! X’ancoover, the fimnv-il 
agent of the University gives great satis-
feution to all Vlie friend» iff Queen’s. Ml. __
IakI medt a favorable imprewion on t’.ic 
Aehenidy.

There are three strong men from I lie 
West who have sfiown a fine spirit in ell 
Vice work laid to tbeir bands, Principal

a1*#> in Brazil, 
rh-ni nn** *h*
I’nrr.......
»~re di'iv'y v op.
i'V a .. .

At tho fortv-ninth »sn!v«WV ln-h 
National Tem^erano- held.r<^n^
„ Mr T W. Ro»-elt. M-P- »a'd that 
now for the «ret time they 
he making a real impremtoe on the mai-

Prcsbvlc-isnr e s
‘able an l efficient f mi-

w>ms time ago. Her love-lettsrs in reply, 
or, perhaps, ratf-er t.lie letters wf.ich in- 
iN.iml X i- tor Hugo’ii correspondence, ore 

for the first tune made pubVe. 
They throw an interesting light 00 vue
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Church. lie «poke Iruui John i. ti: 
“Thou art tiiiuon the son ut John, Umu 

It was eminent-
GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

Continued from Page 7.)
Patrick, Prof. Baird and Dr. Carmichael. 
Prof. Bryce m another to wHioiu referemc 
bus already been made.

Dr. Somerville, n* dbakman of tiie ih-i 
ness committee, proved himself an here
tofore a vuiuaMe imuidier of Aseeuuny.

Prom the London dint rut moat of 
débouté* are young men, til-ough aujh 
exiwrienced (irvwb) ties 1» Dr. D. L. M«.*- 
Crue, .1. H. Ooutenay and A. G. Grunt 
are on hand.

From '—
Dr. Findlay, Rod McLeod, H II.

y, 4 ’h ilderliow ami «I. M. Auld Vte 
tlie Vommi-wioncni.

The majority are youn men 
Awemtiy and it k delightfiU to Cio 
way they are taking lvold of the work.

A new man who has made a dktiuet 
Rev. John MavKay of

shall be called Cephas.
|y true, he said, of the disciples ot Jesus 
C'lirist that they were fortunate in having 
met Him in the beginning of their careers, 
otherwise they would have been forgotten 
in the now broken columns of Capernaum. 
There was in Peter a touch of the ideal, 
and a strength of character which led him 
to John who passed hrm on to Jesus, in 
whose presence Peter drew aside the cur
tains of his soul, though knowing his sin. 
Rut Jesus did not parade the evil, nor show 
Peter the skeleton of his life, hut looked 
only at the nobility of the heart he had 
laid luire. Being called Cephas was the 
new birth of his soul. Mpn were often 
the slaves of the names and estimates 

Clod alone gave their 
and had said, “1 know thy

He did not think theIndian schools.
Canadian tieople and Church were doing 
their duty to the Indians. Vastly 
religious education was needed in every 
Province of Canada. On educational 
grounds, he was entirely opposed to the 
Assembly declaring Indian education to l»c 
a failure. He, therefore, moved an amend
ment that the committee be instructed to 
confer with representatives of the Indian 
Commission of the Synod of Manitoba and 
the Northwest and rejiort at a later sede
runt of the Assembly.

Professor Bryce objected strongly to the 
Assembly making a decision to close up 
the school, and favored a reference hack.

Professor Baird said the Church of Eng- gjven them of 
land had turned back three of its schools 
to the government. There was no inten
tion to harshly or deliberately out off In-

Uiv North. Dr. D. D. MLoul, 
East-

at this

impmssion k 
('muent Street diuixUi, Moist real .

The Maritime Provinces wild a line . on- 
tlogent including, be hies those ■drei.lv 
referred to. Principal Falconer, h. A. 
MiiUwxW, J. S. Hutlmbmd and the 'en
able end Moved Dr. K«bt. Murray -f 
the Halifax Witness.

Ijowliic elders have taken a prominent 
l«*ri in the dwn**ioiw, Mining whom are 
Duval Mortice, Hamilton Cause!*. II >n. 
Wm. Mortimer (lark. K.('., Lt .-Cover • 
nur of Ontario, A. S. MeticegiW, VVal'.er 
Paid, Geo. liny and Lt.-Col. M<< rae.

true names, 
name, thou art mine.”

A communion service, presided over by 
dian schools, but there must be adjust- t|,e >f<derator, Dr. Amstrong, was held in

The question was laid over until Monday 
afternoon.

the Cirant Memorial Hall yesterday after- 
ami there was a large attendance.

**V

The Sunday Service*.
Many of the pulpits in Kingston wire 

wupied by ministers who are attending 
the Gsneml Assembly, and spite the 
persist1 nt downpour there were large 
congregations.

Rev. Dr. MeLeod, of Barrie, was at St.
QUEEN'S ALUMNI RE-UNION. Andrew'» Chureli, and preached from dude 1,1 '‘“'l1"

.. . .I „ r, v. ‘Jit: "Beloved, build up yourselves on
The oo Fvi- your most holy faith." lie said people Thu Bibelot (T. B. Mosher, Portland,

m til* .*1 Art. ^ nlj„„t mu», build up their own live. Wore they Maine) lor dune uonUlua a .hurt aketeli
'‘'T*””--*"____ were profiit. could hope to build up anybody elao. They called "Nancy," by Frederick Wedmore.

f Vi iiVeml, iron,led end Mr. Him- bad been told tlmt tliia waa a iiiinalonary U i. "a delicate little paatel in prune a
“""L ..Lurol "'Pl’e Uenentl A»- age, hut they uniat first »trive to build up liniahed study in the art ut abort atory tell-

1 JJ1.1. I !,.)!!!,h It.-V Dr. Aiimd'mil! such a people at home who would by their ing, the art of saying or leaving tilings
HeD * * ° ii rv|oi-ml to tlie grv.d character be a light to the world. It could unsaid. It is all as light as air, done in
ïrrïïL tiluLt une veiled between the not lie exacted that any sanctifying in- aquatint in which colour is suggi-sUd not

ufik'li was oroUbly «lue t«> the fluence would flow out from a Godless i»co- really laid on." We endorse these strong
f-tuf' their awteinbling at Queen's. It pie. Religion could only lie preserved and words of the prefaee, and what more
wouhl lie utter fully and a sin for the extended by use in the home and in the we sav?
4*hin*ih not U» situant it with -Ul H« Church, and that form of argument could
power. not be ufwet either by the higher or lower ^ Nineteenth Century (Leonard Scott

Rev. Dr. MiHtgan invi***-'! the to.i*t criticism. When they could point to lives publication Company, New York) for
atf “Queen's," whidli, -lie sa hi, was » et .1- jn home* and churches built by moral \[ay u largely concerned with the Defence
ed tiy flie country, liecawe it fumidivd strength and intelligent application of our o{ t|,e Kmpiie and similar diplomatic and
a type of university and genius no*, .n faith, a* absolutely irresistible defence and military questions, such us "The Balance
the country. The Inwt poiuHHon *'f vindication o. Christianity was presented. of powt7r j„ Europe," "England and Bus
things amse from ca>n|Aexity of interests, They also wanted a symmetrical Christi- jn Afghanistan." In a somewhat
ami die tilwmght tiiat Toronto would iie'j» nnity. Some people were great in prayer, lighter vein are the articles on "The Poli-
Queeu's. aid vice versa. It was a go »d but poor in liberality. Some were great tj,.ai situation,” "After Dinner Oratory in
thine for Eastern Ontario to have an jn solf-dcnial, but excessively fmor in char- America," and "Some Noticeable lh^oks."
academia- centre, ami tlie government jty Others were great in supporting
wuiM find Home way of extending it » »l»- missions and charitable institutions and The World To-Day (Chicago) stands well 
|M*rt. , . , schemes for making other people good, but ^ U|e front M a cheap, solid, readable

Prints!*! Gold on, in replying, dwHt on poor m building up their own lives. There iin, which in a spirit of soberness
tilie 1 usury of Queen’s, ami said wner. were men who were able to find a basis ^ to • a rcview of the life of* tbM
tlie old Arts Building was ejected the for their scientific or iwlitical beliefs, hut wor|,i uf t|,e actUtti occurrences of the pre-
tnwtees tliought it was tihe Imality lor who could not find one for religion. There wnt an(j the forcea which go to make the
the university ui tlieir'generation.. »ui were also instances of great nations lieing futHre ]t weU dited, well supplied
under die touch of the givutest wl'fu built up without Christianity, and the wjlh infonnetion, and illustrated in gisjd 
president (Huit Canada ever had, or *> 1» Japanese were a notable example. It must . ,
likely L» have, it hud sjiread to the ^ rememliered. however, that the Japa-

now far beyond newe were Qod’s workmanship, but they
were not yet types of what Christianity 
could make of them. Christian personal
ity was not to be swallowed up by any 
external things, and people should seek to 
build themselves up in that which would 
make them appear before the world as 
worthy products of religion.

Principal Patrick, of Manitoba College, 
preached in Chalmers’ Church, and spoke 
on the sinlesness of Jesus, taking his text 
from John viii. 46. He said the charac
ter of our Lord was more extraordinary 
than any act He performed, and it was the 
duty of the Church to establish the fac‘ 
of His sinlessnes*. He appealed to the 
testimony of the disciples whose honesty 

could impugn, and who were con
vinced by Hi* transparent life that He 
was not as they. The gospels contained 
no word of confession of sin from Jesus, 
but He forgave the sinner*.
Hk sinlessness that proved Hi* divinity, 
hut that was essential to the Christian be
lief. and warranted the conviction that He 
was the God of very Gods.

Tlie name and character of Peter formed 
the subject of Principal Falconer’s (of 
Halifax), sermon tX Sydenham street

LITERARY NOTES.
Canadian Good Housekeeping for June 

(Toronto), contains the usual hvlpl'ul de
partment notes us well us a iiumlier of 

general articles, including a dcsevq*- 
by Kate V est lake Yeigli on "An

i

right and left, and wan 
t!w* Nteiut of many friends. He hoped 
tlie effect of tlie assembly would lie good, 
in til ut the delegates wmfld advke Uns 
lieojAe of tilie greatness of tlie univer
sity. , .

"Sinter I net i lotions" wan projioeeJ by 
Rev. E. 1). Mvlmren, and responded t-> 
by wverai visitors.

Trine's “In Tune with the Infinite" w 
l«<bl.kliwl in translation in eight dif

ferent countries. The Knglwli editions- 
both New York nud l,oinloii—have reach- 
«1 a sale of consideruAiy over 1-10,01*) 
copies, and the icwciit demand for A is 
tuuuli greater than during the first two 
or til nee years of its publication. T» 
allow trine manner in wilt Lull tlie general 
render sometimes gnugw the ewence of 
a title with wliivh die m yet unfamiliar, 
though not always its exact fonn, the 
CroweNs, the publufln-rs of "In 'l'un-* with 
tlie Infinite," reteivtd a <uU a few dajs 
ago from a cwUumr for a copy -*f their 
"Getting Square with tlie Creator," iu- 
d su ting a posable pugilktiv conception 
of tlie bt*>k and quite in distinction from 
the call tire Loudon puUialicr* received 
some time ago from tihe English lady a»P 
ing that she lie sent a copy of tlnir late 
work, " l'he Tune of the InfruiU.”

Liners of* Uie bwt titeratiire sill be 
gratified to learn tfliat a complete Mit ion 
of the cuaays of Sir Leslie Steqslsni -a row 
m preparation. Messrs. (1. P. Putnaua a 
won* have tiliis work in train, and they 
announce that the smee eaittiled "Hours 
in a Library” k now in readme»* in four 
handsome octavo volumes tw be soli a* 
a set. This will he followed by ‘Fre* 
Thinking aid Plain Speaking.” and suc
ceeding volumes uniform in appearance 
will he issued during the coming year. 
Sir Ixdie Steplien oewniii1* a unique inim- 
tion u> the one RnglMmwn in re •••nt 
tin-oi to lie knighted oilely for bis ^cr- 
vices to Kng-lidi literature. To hk keen 
critical imvht and «banning personality 
he adds a pure and graceful literal y 
style. In this laat rare quality he has no

It was not

The Rev. J. Hudson Taylor, the ven
erable founder of the famous China I"- 
lnod Mission, died on Saturday, in Chang- - 
Wlia, tim capital city of the Province of 
Honan, China, in hie seventy-fourth year,

-
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YOUNG
PEOPLE

SUNDAY
SCHOOL The Quiet Hour

with him is seen in act in the footwash- ful sitting at the right hand of Uod do 
not hinder out true union with him, hut 
rather perfect it, and do not prevent, but 
rather invest with greater envrgy, hi* 
active interposition on behalf of single 
souls that lielieve on him, and of the so
cieties of these. Mary learned that when 
he was ascended to the Father she could 
“touch" him more truly and clasp him 
more closely than when kneeling at his 
feet in the garden. John in Patnios learn
ed that the glorified Christ could still lay 
his hand on a trembling disciple, 
though “sitting at the right hand" of 
could and did “walk in the midst of the

INCARNATE ETERNAL LIFE.
By Alexander McLaren, D.U. iug, is spoken m the emblem of the vine 

and the branches, and rises to its highest, 
sacredest expression in the intercessory 
prayer, the very holy of holies of tins 

It was because he “loved his

The Uolden Text tells us that this Uoa- 
pel is a selection from the hie of Jesus, 
made with a dehuite teaching purpose, to Uospel. 
establish his being (1) the Christ, and V-J 
the Nm of Uod, and to evoke faith in Ins 

Christ and Son of Cod, in order 
To kindle faith

own which were to be left defenseless 
and aii tie “in the world," and because he 
knew that be had all things in his hands
that he stooped to be the servant of I__
servants. Therein he gave faith the ma
terial for tenderest trust and the pattern 
for imitation. Hut his lowly service and 
his lofty power were uniquely blended 
in that lie stoojied indeed, but stooiied in 
order to cleanse, as he alone can do, and golden candlesticks." 
taught us all that, unless he cleanses us, 
we have “no part in" him.

name as
to receive life from him. 
is more than to produce belief.
John's equivalent tor salvation, 
threefold purpose is kept in vie wthrough- 
out, and knits the separate 
the lessons into a unity. We may link 
the first four together, as showing the 
various sides of Jesus as the Christ and

Life is 
This

find',incidents m

And the final vision of the city is but 
the perfecting of the life through believ
ing fn the Name which we possess here, 
and is made sure to all believers by the 
very fact of their present possession of 
that life, and of the communion which 
we hfive with Jesus here and 
have ‘Christ in us," we have therein not

the Son of Uod, and calling out various 
aspects of a life giving faith. The great parable of the vine and the 

branches brings still richer, more wonder
ful, material for faith to grasp, both in its 
disclosure of the mysterious but most real 
union between Jesus and every believing 
soul ami in its revelation of the life from 
him permeating each twig and branch, and only he hope, but the “firstfruits,” of
being the source of all fruitfulness and eternn participation with him in the glory
growth. “Relieving, we have life through which ne had with the Father before the
his name," says in plain words just what world was. and which he has “willed"
the iwrable says, “He that abideth in me, that we should share and behold forever,
and ! in him, the same lwareth much fruit: 
for severed from me ye can do"—and are—
"nothing."

lie is "the dour of the sheep" and "the 
good shepherd. Could any one less than 
the Son ot Uod be the means of access to 
Uod, or give free entrance and exit into 
perfect' security, perfect repose, perfect 

and to complete satisfaction of

now. If we

activity,
all the hunger of the heart aud wind: He 
is "the good Shepherd,” and as such the 

to is his laying
T

*one act which he points 
down, hi* life lor Ins si - êp, which he names 

That supreme :Xlive times in eight vei*es. 
deed is the demonstration that he to "the 
Christ, the Son of UimI, ’ the great object 
for faith to grasp, the fountain from winch 
it draws life.

Some Bible Hints.
It makes a great difference, even to an 

In the intercessory prayer that unity of indestructible gen, whether i lielung*
Jesus and the believing soul is clothed with to a crown or a junk heap (I John 2:
still greater mystery and savretliiess, for it 15-17.) 
is i>arullelled with the ineffable union of 
the Father with the eternal Word, and 
issue* in our sharing in the glory given to 
him, and at las tin our perfect union with 
him in heaven, and in our there gazing 
forever on the glory in which we dwell 
forever with him.

The resurrection of Lazarus brings out 
another phase of Messiahsliip and Soosbip, 
and so draws out another phase of Ine- 

ln it Jesus, who, as the

Look around and see how the world i* 
are the child of 
lie treated any

treating Uod, and if you 
Uod, do not expect to 
better (i John .3

Could you explain to a caterpillar what 
be a butterfly? No more could

giving faith, 
bhepherd lays down his own life, stands 
forth as wielding ting divine power of 
communicating life, reversing the revolu
tion of the wheel, and calling back a dead 

by the bare utterance of his will. The

: U

it i* to
Uod explain to u* what we shall be (I 
John .3: 2.)

We become like whatever we truly 
a* the sunlight lighten* up wliatevi 
fall* uiKin (I John 3: 3.) and covers the 
roughest stone that receive* it with the 
brilliancy of the King of day.

According to the synoptics, Jesus before 
the sanhedrin asseited that he was "the 
Son of Uod." John records that before 
1‘ilate he claimed to be the king of the 
Jews. Thus his two hearings before his 
two sets of judges established the twofold 
truth as to his person aud oftice which it 
was the purpose of this Uosjwl to set forth. 
That kingdom was first described by him 
negatively, us not of this world, that is, 
as not depending on the material forces by 
which earthly monarchies arc built up; and 
then intuitively, us founded and sustained 
by his witnessing to "the truth," and by 
his being accepted by all *u»ceplible souls 
as their King, the Lord of their thinkings 
aud actings, because he thus witnesses.

It is to John that we oew the knowledge 
that the lust word of Jesus was "it is fin- 
ished." Jesus not only looked hack on a 
life of perfect anil uninterrupted conformity 
to the divine will, but, dying, witnessed 
tliat his death was the consummation of 
hi* life in a fashion i>eculiur to himself. 
That last triumphant "loud cry" is rob- 
bvd of its meaning unless we hear in it the 
declaration that he came “to give his life 
a ransom for many," and that, precious 
and raitooming as all his days and deeds 
were, the completing climax of them all 
was his atoning death, 
which we "have life through his name" 
is the faith that listens to and understands 
that dying cry.

The three final lesson» group themselves 
together. The resurrection of Jesus pre- 
pares the way for the message of the as
cended Christ, and insures our iwssession, 
through believing union with him, of hi» 
heavenly life. The lesson that Mary 
learned when she would fain have clasped 
hi* feet and gone back to the old, earthly 
form of intimacy, was in essence the les
son that John learned in Patnios, that the 
truest presence of Jesus with individuals 
and churches does not depend on bodily 
nearness, and that hi» ascension and rest-

faith that should leap up to grasp
ning revelation of his divinity is a 

faith that leans calmly and triumphantly 
him as the conqueror of death, the 

Lord and giver of hie for men.
> try beautifully the tnird lesson brings 

into connection with tue great aspects ol 
the two preceding the sweet domestic scene 
of the supper at Bethany,
Jesus in lue midst of lamity joys, glad to 
"drink ol the brook by the way,

see,
er it

Suggestive Thoughts.
Our destiny is not to be measured by 

our accomplishments, but by our true 
purposes; not by time, but by eternity.

If you want to glorify your earth, think 
great thought* of heaven.

True thoughts of the hereafter contri
bute to the present; weak and dreamy 
thought* only weaken the present.

Half of Na|wleon's power was his eon- 
sciousnes* of a splendid destiny. When 
one low* that consciousness, he loses his

and show» us

to enter into the modest teastmg 
when he kne wthe nearness of the cross, 
and casting the shield ol las acceptance 
and praise over a "useless" expenditure 

How that sceneby a loving heart, 
should hearten u* all to let our live have 
it* way, aud to carry to bun our best, being 
quite sure that there are host* of useless 
thing* in his treasures, aud that everything 
is precious in his sight which speaks our 
love and self-surrender.

The entry into Jerusalem contrasts with 
the supper at Bethany, and with Jesus’ 
usual avoidance of popular demonstration*. 
It bears ow-ht* Messiahsliip as showing 
deliberately “fultiling" a Messianic pro
phecy in its details, and doing so at the 
very time when crowds gathered in Jeru
salem were in the most inflammable con
dition. He proclaimed the nature of hi* 
kingdom, a s well as claimed to lie king, 
by riding on the peaceful as*, not on the 
war heme or in. the conqueror’s chariot, 
and ho challenged the notice of Jewish 
rulers and Homan authorities, and all but 
defied them. These four lessons taken 
together bring out a wonderful combina
tion of trait* in him for faith to grasp.

A Few llustrations.
Every Christian is a ki 

through a foreign land incog
The grinding of a diamond 

it has been found 
some other destiny of beauty and glory.

That your life i* of pure marble does 
not make it a lovely statue. Take it to 
the Sculptor.

The sky begin* on the earth; so does 
your heavenly destiny begin with the 
duties of today.

travelingng ^

proves that 
for a crown, or for

The faith by To Think About.
Am I living as one with an immortal 

destiny?
Am I consciously preparing for my end- 

lees future?
Shall it be with me eternal death 

eternal life?
A Cluster of Quotations.

Without a belief in personal immortal
ity, religion wuiely is like an arch resting 
on one pillar, like a bridge ending in an 
abyss.—Max Muller.

Still seem* it wtrange that thou shouldet 
live forever ?

la k lew strange that thou ahouldat live 
at all?

Itut the next three lessons carry u* into 
a holy, still place, where the very secret* 
of hi* intimate love and union with liiw dis
ciple* are laid open. There faith limy, 
feed on the blessed truths of the fellow
ship between him and every humble lover 
of his. The one great thought of union —Young.

.
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A MOTHER'S PRAISE.
In every i*irt of Viuitulu you will i.rul 

motiatn* win» «ix.uk in tlie ’highi** I»ru-«« 
of I(aliy't Own IWet*. Among the* w 
Mrs. Jas. II. kuukitc, lWoniwviiJe, <hitar: -, 

•1 .have ikwtl Ikilw e Own

GLADNESS GOD’S IDEAL.I feel my immortality overs weep all 
pain*, all tears, all time, all fears—Myron.

Ah often as 1 hear of some undeserved 
wretchedness, my thoughts rest on that 
world where all will be made straight.— 
Fichte.

Gladness is God's ideal for hi* children.
them to be sunny fared andHe means ....

happy hearted, lie does not wish them 
to be heavy and sad. lie had made the 
world full of beauty and of music. I he 
mission of the gospel is to start songs 

. wherever it goes. Its keynote is joy—it 
îh good tidings of great joy to all people.

Help the superintendent by being ready Wfi are commanded to rejoice always, 
to act as substitute teachers. Tin* does not mean that the Christian’s

Help him prepare for the Sunday- ljfe -H pxem,,t from trouble. pain and sor- 
school concerts, by aiding in the drilling row g0f,|)Pi does not give us a new
of the younger ones. set of conditions with the hard things

Help the teachers by hunting up absent ^ out The Christian’* home is not 
scholars. sheltered from life's storms anv

Help them by organizing groups for thm ig th<1 woridlv man’s home. Sickness h..c wan two
the home study of the lwsons. enters with its hot breath, the circle wvrked like a olNtnii.

Help the scholars by visiting the sick. whwe (hp vojce 0f prayer is heard, ns years old and a
Help the lens ready scholars by going „ h rp nn heart adores and where t<- liard to tind. .......

to their houses and ading then, to study bend# More r.od. Uniidy a Liie savor. 1W lablots <ute
the lesson. . rfi lllinor ailments of uHanU and young

Help the school by getting in new In holiest home sanctuary the lov ng Tlwy conta» no jxiis am g
holars. group gathers about the heel of death. WMrtl||i|l,j *t,uff, ami t.hore * no danger
Help it by advertising it in the society and there is the sorrow of bereavement. jivjng iui overdose as- tilume is with l-piid

meetings, telling what a good school it Nor is grief less poignant in the he- .Sold â>y ati druggists -»r -cut
liever’s ease than in that of the man . ||uiy at .jr, <vllts a box by writing I he

Help the chorister by organizing a Sun- who knows not Christ. Grace does not ^ wfcUiuim Mediorne CV>., Brockx -lie,
day school choir and orchestra. make love less tender, the pan* of sep-

ifelp the lilwirian by interesting the a ration less sharp, the sense of loss less
Fndeavorers in the heat library books. keen, or the feeling of loneliness less

Help the society by drawing in new deep. God does not give gladness to
mendiera from the Sunday school. his children by making them incapable of

Help the prayer meetings by bringing suffering. Tliis would he to make them
in ixiints from the Sunday school lesson. incapable also of joy. For sorrow and

To do all this, ami much besides, you joy come on the same stalk. A heart
need a Sunday school committee, and may he so dulled in its feeling as to be
every society ought to have one. insensible to grief, hut then it is no long

er rapalile of love. Divine grace makes 
the heart all the more tender and the 
capacity for loving oil the deeper: lienee permitted.
it increases rather than lessens the men Kir \V. R. Meredith, Chief Justice, 
sure of grief when separation comes. i£on. G. VV. Roes, Ex-Premier of Ontario.

But the gladness of Christian faith is Rev. John Potts, D.D., V ictoria College,
something which lies too deep to he dis- Rev. Father Teel y, President of »
tiirlied by the waves and tides of earthly Michael’s College, Toronto,
trouble. It has its source in the very Right Rev. A. Bweatman, Bishop ot
heart of God. borrow is not prevented Toronto.
by grace, biV is swallowed up in the £>. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for
1ooda of heavt nly joy. That was what the liquor and tobacco habits are health-
Jesus meant when he talked to his dis- ful( safe, inex|»ensive home treatments,
ciples of joy as he was about to go out jjo hypodermic injections; no publicity ;
to Get hsenwne. He said their sorrow no loss of time from business, and certainty

„ T . » rr • rm i • * sliould he turned into rejoicing, and that Qf cure. Consultation or corrwpondence
Sun . July 2 -Top,c-Tl,e making of » they 8llouW hûve a joy which the world invitpd.

Christian. Ins destiny. 1 John ... 15-17, rouM not take from them : tlmt is. a joy 
3: 1-3. (Consecration meeting.) which earth’s deejiest darkness could not

put out God’s gladness is not the ab
sence ol oorrow, but Divine comfort over
coming sorrow—sunshine striking through 
the black clouds, transfiguring them.—J.
R. Miller, D. D.

wdvo says: ..
l'a hiet* 1or ov*xr tlliree jxilw ajsl l would 
not iho without ttiiesu. I'uey l»a.ve done 
more for my vlnklren ti.au any medicine 
1 luive uxor «wri. My Kite girl, now lour
yeiUH oid, was uil'wajs Uruutded wat'i 
itugcMt'Mii and voitotUputiun, uiwl uJ'riuugh 
otiier ni'-xtiiHies lieLped Inr temgionii'y, 
Baby's <>wn Tablets were l'iie ti.img oeH- 
ed to cun' 'her. 1 aljwaya gave tlw Tab
lets to my baby from time to time since 

days uui, u'aI Unity alxva»s 
Sue » now two 

healthy child would 
The luhhiiM are c.xr-

Sunday School Aids.

is.

Out.

The “good” people of Christ’s day 
the ones who did the least for him.

IQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS.t

A. McTaggart, M. D., C.M.
75 Yonge Street, Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s pro
fessional standing aud personal integrity

s
fV

FOR DAILY READING.

M.. June 26. Our grand calling. Gen. 
12: 1-3.

T., June 27. -Chosen by God. Deut. 7:
i.i
VV.. June 28. A great future. Ezt-ke 

11: 17-20.
T., June 29. G oil wills it. . Rom. 8.

F„ June 30.—Will fulfill it. Rom. 9:
1426.

fl., July 1. Through Christ. Eph. 1:
:< 12.

THE HUNDRÉD AND ONE THINGS.

It is always a question of ii -ortance 
to the busy man or woman how to he 
able to do the hundred and one things 
which must he done daily, and yet re
tain any sense of unity in their doing.
The trivial dtiails which make up the There ie a grace of kind listening, ne 
dady rvund of duty eeem t« produce no «'«11 ae n grace of kind «peaking. Some
worthy ri.ult, and the energice which men liaten with an alislranted air. which
■night have been applied to the doing show. that their thoughts are elsewhere,
of a single grand work appear to be Or they eeem to listen, but by wide ans-
diaaipated in the doing of a hundred lit- were and irrelevant queetion» show that
tie tasks which, when done, count but they have been occupied with their own
trifles. Vet, after all, the difficulty of thoughts, ns being more interesting, at
many things, and yet doing one thing least in than estimation, than what yon
only, is not so great ae at finit eight it have been raying. Some interrupt, and

It i. .imply the difference be- will not heur you to the end. Some
tween a boi of beade, unstrung and ly- hear you to the end, ami then forthwith
i„g loosely together, and the name beads begin to talk to you about a similar el-
when set in their protier position on a pericnce which line befallen themselves
«trim,. The hundred little delie. can making your case only an illustration of
til b‘ done in a way wluch leave, them their own. Some, meaning to be kind,
still a hundred, or they can be so per- listen with such a determined, hvely, vio-
mealed with a single aim that they be- lent attention, that you are at once made
coine parts of a single vocation. No uncomfortable, and the charm of conver-
duty, however small, is a trifle; and the ration is at an end. 
smallest duties gain a new importance whose manner, will stand the test ra
when they are gathered into the unity «peeking, break down under the trial of
of one hfe-work, by the linking power listening. But all tliera thing. nhouH 
ol a genuine devotednera to Christ. "This be brought umter the raveet influence,
on. thing I do," wrote an apotile who of religion.-Fredenck Mm. Faber.
whs s busier man of affair* tih.in most
of us; and we. if we woiild share with
him his privih gw of doing one thing 
only, must gain that privilege, not by 
refilai ng to do the multitudinous duties 
of common life; but by making each duty 
a part of the «ingle life work of doing 
Uie will of the Father in heaveu.-Helu- 
ful Thought*. »

Special

KIND LISTENING.
Very often we can 

save a prospective buyer 
825 to $50 by showing 
a slightly used instru- 

instead of a newment
one.

Lists are made up 
month of theseevery

Organs and Pianos — if 
you leave your name we’ll 
send the current one rightMany persons.

away.

J. L. Orme & Son
Strategic—"You are still trying to find 

the enemy?” “We are not exactly trying 
to find them,” answered the Russian offi
cer. “YVe merely want to learn their 
whereabouts and take precautions against 
their finding us.”—Washington Star.

189 Sparks Street,
OTTAWA.

"Csnsda'l Orest Hurt. Meus».

Who is a useless man? He who can 
neither commard nor obey.—Goethe.
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WORK
LOVE’S WORK.EASTERN ONTARIO.

mark of IV «MimrUion of the The Vivlure Harbour ITabyterai» are Low i. ■* an «not»»; it i. eat a «.i
. si Viwliew’-t »;iirr U ilImiuI to Iwi.d a liandHutne man-e ou ' w- Umeert; it to not a (KtltaMk l<uve l* aK-a " y«S.v uaTa He,ShU. a.*iw force; it à, .V tap*,

lien,,.;», «I by a eomiuittee In Hie al-«ae of Or. (ban’, who waa v-lnoh one. to action and » found only

il,x.1^tw“n ..... .....
Tamif o' it work Hev. Mr. black hi. tu Urn Mul-1 Heath, of We «<M du» not proiucw olwjieoce

ahe naît RkhhUpli U range, Vougletvu, on Wednes- to a vain iMuaton; <A»ed«WK* whit* &**
A cow* day, Juno 21st. Mr. UeMtie expects to mit spring fruin love w only sounding

wiLh iua hride bofon* the end ui lira*» and tinkling cymbal. "Love m**.v
ct.li not lier own." Imve in wwe.fD'i; it 
to a principle of wlf-aacirHioe. Ikwe s work 
in tilie

u to^reiated that a century ago, i.i the 
north ut Europe, i»Uxxl au old catihedial,

TORONTO.

had done during tiie five yei 
tieeo pant or of St. Atwtoew’s. 
inittee uonaisting of the lion. Mr. •In*- 
live Maeleiuian, -Mr. J. W. Umijiiiuir, .July.
VtJond John 1. David-on, Mr. M. k. Lnige congrégation* amended «he a.v 
Walker, Mr. Z. A. land and Mr. A. F. «ib««ny «.’meed * tV l uartyumun 
Maclean n aW.ointed to carry out V.U chut* Sunday, .wet* la-Llhe 1(«. . .
i«rt.oM! In irorMianca of till, reuoitlthlli Mel’. Scott, at St. John , clturdi, loron- ....
the committee vhcitecl St. Andrew’, munrt to, prate-bud two deeply «inrrt.u-.il and upon «■»,•> W arche, ot «*»,»<.«
veeterday attcni.mii, wlien tile --haii- «wroupMy «vni» unU imriiiom. In me «.ulirtuicxl lace ol wumlrou. Vauty. It
man \Lr I W Unghiuw, l-r—mei eienias hi. «ul.jat wan "Clmat «• the woo Urn. hnWen, iraul one Ou» tue .un.
ami ' read* an' achlre», aoconipaniol wim dayemnn" or umpire, for whom .lab long- hght, alnlcuig Utrntyh a abutted «Hmlow,
, woll-till-d leg ot Hr,tell nweteigna. «I, Ui bridge flic- gu.f between Uol aid revuikal it. lllaUfUee leaturea And

aclclrien i« limit anbctically ilium- man. lie -tiveit upon the tuliiee of the year otter year, u|«>n the cloy, wln-a tot
line uddreu. 1» ««wt araetteau, atooemeiit made on Calvary for mon o L brief hour it woe Uuminnted, utwnn

-ciorU-ouiuigM iuuI of tin* great dwir? <f (unie and waited eagerly to eal<* but a
- effort a revoikiiliaLiim hen.ween glimpse of UiuU, lure. it laid a *t«ange

a jitot Uud and sinful man, and urged hu»l<*y. Wlwu Une catitedrui uaa bev.g
hU hearers to take adnin' ge of tiite ml- built, an old man, broken witli liie weg'n
nine tlwii nuule. The cuHtvtitms for of years anal iiue, came and lawontflit the
Uie building fund amounted to about *1*». stviNteit to let ilnuii work upon it. Out

On Wixlue-duy exening of taut week of pity for hi- age, but leurlai le«t in*
the mwMiou uniurcii ot St. TauTs, i’eter- failing >ig|int and t-iemiiling toikSi illicit

iiiiur home iaiiir d«wign, tine mauler net imr

return

!

<Vmuted witli» inuifile lcuxe# of Vanuda and 
Sc ottinh tiuatle», prc-eutuig on the I r*i 
jMigc a beaut if ui etolling ol St. An- Ircwn 
tiiumli, and on the «vomi tlw* names of 
wil tine ministers of tilu* oliurcii »uio it# 
oi-anizalion in 1KW, namely : Rev. Rub
en Kuitoul, lKiiTlu 1834; Rw. Wiki.nn 
T. Ia-uaiIi, IKln to 1842; Rev. John Ear- 
clay, D.U., 1842 to 1872; Rev. D. J. 
.NLudoiineN, 1870 to 1800; Rev. W. J. 
Mit augnuii,
IhlM, and Rev. Armel rung 
Sc'iileiniier, 1800, to Jihm.*, 1903. Rev. Dr. 
1 thick, in refilying to the addriw anlliie 
UwtiiikuuaJ «aooihiJ«allying it, haul ll.at 
jierhajirt it m|uired a-s luudi grave ta re
ceive aright a gift aa to bestow it, and 
iIa* tfelt aJmoht unalilv to accept wv"Unly 
wiwt liad been ho gincunir^y ni»okcu and 
ao gracioitoly given.
•would defend himwif, but when trjitvd 
tlHM kindly Jw was vxerpowened. No 
two iH*jqile had ever received inure aiud- 
iK*H- than Mr*, lilaek and hiiitoelf in 
IkuuUIuI Toronto, nor ever a min Hier 
and Uiia wife more from a congirgition 
than tiwy from St. Andrew’s, and if ever 
ciivuniMlanccM pennittvd tfaflU to iniiko 
tlieir home liere lie knew one wiho would 
let urn with her whole heart, and aVi 

who would be glad to aoeumpany lier.

the Son to

boro, vxuh -et apart from tae paient 
tonyituition and eaialdiolied a* a *vpa.’-,itc to work in tlie -liailoxv- <4 the vaulted

roof. One day they fourni tlie old <u»n 
-oaiHii in death. 'The tool- ut 1m cixiit 
*wore lakl in rndvr by Id- aide. 'Pie tun

ning of <n- Uailid laid dejwilted. Hi- fate 
wum a;«turned to tilie maJ*\cU(*UH fate 
Wikinli lie had wnought 4l;wre-Ufie /ace of 
one whom he had loved, 
and -cul|i»tun- and workmen from iS pi ill 
ti Uie tafJlwdmd tame aflid lookei 
that face and they said: "This 
grandest work of all; love wrought this."

Loaned, we are aiding in Dim bonding 
of a temple, lit m tilie nuwt wondrous 
structure of the ages—man and his char
acter. Clod intends itiliat iJuh temple fIujI 
be bw «I ailiitatioik We ldmld all learn ►mne 
tune that love’s work ii tilie granxlen ni 
aU.—Ventral Uiiriatian Advocate.

March, lhl)7, to October, 
ltlauk, D !)., dua\a, Uie third, ITe-uytenan cauren 

hi IVies'ooax»’ with an indeiieiiiLent «tau^v-
Ration, lot new clnuxm, xvJuvli liai been 
liaiind Knox UiuitJt in honor of tliv four 
hiiuiuioiil.i aniaxCleary ol tilie great Pres-

le, xv ill bv m 
Mvivay, xv lid

by>”i ion dmne oi that nun 
Ctiui^e oi Rev. \V. MviL). 
fia» ior some lime been a—wuiit pauor 
ot jSt. l'aiu h, ui*i tue lu*i membeiw oi 
Uio acaoion are iMeanis. J. W. Mor’ h-on, 
J. U. JxMmttt, Win. tinea, tiaoiitl Hail 
ami W in. Mcuuu.

The artist

ii theif attacked he

itev. U. Xule, Mod- 
INv.-iuy very, preacned thei tutor ot Uie 

semiiuu. It xxas moiniuiitu taut seventy 
goal's ago, J tune 7 till, Uie fust meeting ui 
« icHuyid taiio m 1‘eu-rboro lor *iuiy 
l ommainou wa- held in a wooden buitl- 
ing, siifi si.iiui.ng uv.tr the new iiu.oa, 

sU uvuuae erected a voupfe of years ’CREDULOUS SKEPTICJOM.
.... „ , , - Credulity is the child not of iaith butThe buuth-W estera Trenhyteriau: It . , , * “.a , «____ _, of uubeuot. lhe worst errors and vagar- is very easy uud very common lor . . . a. a, .u-..... . ., , les aie those entertained by skeptics.

ucu *“ tvll Lliuoci whom they eauiiot a„- . uut , chmliau, ami Ho not Ue-
ll,at a‘e, o U ‘yw«. , lieve in a peraonal God,’’ writ» a doctor,

the Unie», "inoea back., and the like. 1Mt ^ ula,eliet. llut mark iU eredu-
There is no argument m this. It is mere ,n ^Ueve ti,at Uie universe is
opinion. It is personal rather than logi- govêrUed by immutable laws, and is
cal. The vast majority of those who use rulvd by oUe all-powerlul force. 1 be-
tkis method are capable of no other, uud ^eve tliat this lorce is wliat we call elec-
they become very much addicted to it. tricity.’’ So! When a new little life
There are some right good things that our eomeg into your home, and you see a
fathers did. We might do well to emu- jresb *>ui umold in rarest beauty, it i^
lute their example. only a new electrical connection. When

you sit by the little body from which 
the soul is gone, and your heart is as 
lead within you, cheer up, don t be fool
ish,—electrical connection has simply 
been disarranged. Here is a creed, in- 

Fudlh be-

1
WESTERN ONTARIO.

At Uie ulose of a pastorate of tight 
Dutton Uie congregation andy ea i* in

nuident nuniMers mwciidnexl ut the manse 
and PrealmUsl an ««Ulies- «if a|iprxrtation 
avioinjianicd by a pu me of *110 in g‘*!*l 
to lilt* Rev. J. Steven, uiul a beuntilul 
mix er water set to Mm. Steven ; and 'the 
other in«itl**i'H of Uie. houseliold 
kindly remembered. Mr. Slexen’s labors 
iu Uiis pautorate have been higliiy aj»piv- 
ciated, and we feel our loss is aluioal ir- 
repa ruble.

wuuieu, and eapeoally inarned wmiieu, lu the morning he moat up and away, ever
are Uie meat deadly danger to young the horizon and out of ««lit. tutortam
men, wu-Ung «ml Uieir every moral aut your pilgrim spirt wlule you cau. lo-day
religious luetinct, and not in cities only, its name is uu tbe register, to-morrow the
but also ui our town. Shun their coin- guest is gone,
pauy as you would Uie deadly bite cf a 
scoitrion.”' In referring to the practice 
of garni ling, (he reve; soul gvnt.i-man 
said: "ii-uublmg is on the invic.sv.
Some «>f the men we count reuqw.’Uble 
are at it every day, not even Sun lay 

that ligirt hue in Owen

deed. Skqiticism accepts it. 
lieves the truth. Skepticism doubts it. 
Skepticism credulously swallows folly. 
Faith demurs. The real incredulity is 
the incredulity not of skepticism but of 
faith.—ti. S. Times.

liefore we give ourselves up to the pain If men could hut réalité that nn unkind 
ol envying the ricnes or the "greatness feeling toward another wrought the greater
oi another, it would be xx.se to inquire injury upon ti.emselxe« they would soon
into the matter, for xve might, upon learn- come to know they can not afford to har
ing at what a cost of real happiness they bor such a feeling, and would dismiss it
held their possessions, be saved from that promptly as a thing as unprofitable as it ie

fails to work upon the unworthy
excepted, and 
Sound." ruin envy never

I
- -A--
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SUMMER OUTINGS.
One of VIiv iiNwt beaut H ill awl c'nr.n- 

ing tr«|w in Camilla i* Huit l»y *te "itivr 
oitilwr “up tire Ottawa*’ to the Ca,i;uJ 
of flic Dominion, or ‘Mown flu* rive-” to 
Montreal. Hh* "F.nkpix'V and "Sover
eign” «tv fast modern stvei ve**?!*, we’l 
adopted for day tmuist travel; comnio- 
<li<HM ami txmifottably furnished, ami the 
iuviiIh are well prepared ami admirably 
Hurvvd, while the oth er* of the Otuiwa 
Itiver Navigation Company are experi
enced and noted f<*r their politencw and

MONASTERY PRISONS IN RUSSIA.
Unhappily that case ta hut a sample of 

what often !iiaii«pem». At this very
tÜM* Suzdal MoiiitMtvry va at» the

THE TEST OF A REVIVAL.
There has been something of u rurpriae 

in the public mind us reporta continue to 
grow ot tL : religion# awakeutuga 
parta of the world, particularly in Lng- 

The uioat notable 
demonatration ia in \Nukv, where neatly 
a hundred thouaand people have already 
been affected by the revival which ia «weep
ing through the factory and mill towns, 
while frequent inatancea are cited of emo
tional tides like 11 lose which characterized 
the Weeleyan movement. In England Dr. 
Torrey appears to have eauaed widespread 
interest in personal religion, though the 
rcsjioiises
than those to the apiieala of the young 
Welsh evangelist Kvan Roberts. In Am
erica the principal uni<|uc characteristic of 
most of the great meetings is the evident 
spirit of unity which is developing among 
the religious organia/tions of Jm com
munities. In one city in New York State 
and in several Western cities large num
bers of people have given public response 
to an api»eal for ‘‘personal salvation, 
which, it had been asserted, was an ap
peal no longer effective. Dr. \V . J. Duw- 

, of London, beginning a aeries of 
meetings with the Brooklyn churches, has 
been cordially received in many cities, and 
Ilia message has appealed to multitudes 
who had been either inactive in the 
church or wholly indifferent to its work.

The closing of business houses through
out a city for the purpose of attending a 
large religious meeting, and the breaking 
„ff habits of vice and self-indulgence which 
had been the curse of many are proof of 
the interest of men in things more red than 
the material, and of the longing to give 
expression to those buried feelings ‘‘which 
grace can restore.” Rut the test of the 
value of such a demonstration will be more 
searching. Jesus often expressed himself 
regarding communities and cities, and he 
always referred to a city as a unit: “VN oe 
unto thee Bethsaida:” ”0 Jerusalem, 
how oft would I have gathered thee.” lie 

to have believed that the entrance

deep j*lia«l«»\v of its walls upon fom ui\U 
otilHMw—w'luiwe only crime is tiiat

in various

-among
they Stoirkcncd to the voice of their eon 
science. Yet ten years have waxed and 
woned on tUic dim twilight of their humid 
ceils, I wing Lug till cm no hiirmua* of sorrow 
Two of three have gone rawing mad 

Rut IkwaIcm the weak-minded and the 
iurtune, tie nsorawtery prison» of Riwsn 
choc their heavy j*>rtuls on men who are 
an 1 iist for rightvouMKw, whose faith awl 
hope are w t-akened by doUbt, w41kwc 
of duty is keen and «tivng, and in whose 
ho;:.L the live of religion has eon turned 
lvaa*s, de Jew, ami physical 1*1 in. Men 
of this murai calibre are obnoxious to tho -]-0| 
clergy, aim brook ini cnvruaJ.iincnt upon w) 
tllieir monopoly of religions supremacy; J
tiieir names are noted their avt* i.i-.cp- ,,x<v*hmt an<| boating,
resented </r even falsely retiorted, and 1h,1|o ;m Tvm.|MM|.
then without a trial, •ouietunes d«vpiui 
the sentence of a count of justie?, they 

Hpirited away to a cloistral orison, 
their fa ini. y and friemdn never see 

It is still no»»iblc,

land and America.

attention to passenger*.
Ism mg the Dominion 

the touri>t
mouth of the (latinrou, a laige and im- 
]M>rta4it 1ainilm ring stream wliitli has b«*e*i 
xtirveyixl for three Inmd'ml mites from 
this junction. The steamer touches at 

iH»letion, ('iHnbertmi'L Ris-klniid, T'iur- 
Pa pineau ville,

('a pita I Is-’iind 
will sec mi tin* nor'li ride the

in conversions are less numerous

all of which tuive i*iev- 
attractioiw, cool shades and bre

Here Pa41ine.11, 
a leader of til it* rein*!, km of 18,37, reddo'l.
Ilis name li1tU many pages of Van* li an 
ihi*tury. Tiw* ( 'lintcan is one of the oldest 
Kwiwli snignorial cstablislimicnt* exwtmg 
at Vlie present time and is lieeuti'iil y 
situated

tliiem any more, 
strange though it may seem, to lx* thun 
kidn.ui*|ied in the broul daylight tor al
leged crimes, to nul* lent kite which there 
is not a wrap of evidence nor the 
shadow of a plow nipt ion.

primeval forest
At Caledonia Spring,*, wane mile* h*w- 

er down, is a gixxl 'hotel, while the water* 
found (hero ii'av 
ihcuniatic and gouty

briefly tell the thrilling story The river |m 
of one truth victim of religious fanaticism liai» mountains at (îrenville. S|M»rt*

innocent victim, t«xi—by way of il- will find thi* n nnwt <orvveuient point 
la*.Muting a condition of liliiug» which of deiNirluiv for the wild ami rugged lake 
will, let us Imite, be gjxwddy remedied, couistify.
My friend l’rugavin tixik a lively interest On the south shore are Hawketdmry, 
ill this ease, ami did hie liest to shorten w\tii a ixijiulatiim of abiait 6,000; the chiu* 
t*lre sufferings of the ill-starred "criliiin- imluriiy is hmihering, ami the mi Fis ate 
al.” In Uie south of Russia, in the gov- among the la.rgc*t on the Ottawa river; 
ermuent of KWrkoff, some sixteen years and L’Orignail, the county town of Pies- 
ago, a niemilter of the Ortltodox '«reck eott. very pleasantly situated.
Church preached and practised truth, The canal at tieenvHlc lias not bc**n 
honesty, clean living, ami sympathy with eulllcivntly vniii|4etcd to allow the pu- 
suffering ami sorrow. A remarkable «'go of large river steamers, tourist* are

therefore traii*ix>rti*il to ( 'arrilhm in 
minutes by mil. where they em- 

“Sovereign” /or Montreal, 
willk-li ixiint is rem'lMxl after passing the 
laidhine va-phU- n till idling •termimtimi 
of n very delightful trip.

Tliere are other “outings" from Ottawa 
to whkli we nIiuM direct a tient ion at un- 
►tber time.

river bank.

•at efficacy m 

«•es close to tho Lauren-
iifht3 1 shall

Vi-

man he was, ami u magnetic person- 
ality. He relornivd many Ixid char- twenty

va il’alnig bark on the 
which w is

actor* ami strengthened mai 
( 'I11 ist in ns of his ow n dliun..., .. 
that of blue state. Rut the vie

ny
i!i.

appears
of his spirit into a city would change the 
life of that city. 11 did not urge his fol
lowers to leave their city, nor encourage 
the spirit exhibited by “Christian” in 
“The Pilgrim’s Progress* to flee from the 
city of destruction to the Holy City. They 
were to be leaven working in the same 
community. They were to live tne »rw 
faith under the existing conditions. And 
we venture the suggestion that the value 
of the present religious awakenings will lie 
measured, neither by the number of addi- 

the churches

rgy weie
alarmed. If this upstart was not a her
etic. they argued, hv was a layman, an.I 
therefore bis pix»|K*r place was not in the 
[mlpit, and his projier cx>mUiet xiliouM ’ 
have lx*en olxdience and »rilvn<v. And a*
lie dnnxl to do the work which 1 lie prie*.* 
left luwlone, he was arrwUxl ami con
demned to t'lu* death in life of a ceil in 
the Monastery of Suzdal. The **pisco**aI 
see of Kbavkoff solemnly prononiu'e.1 him 

ilty of terrible crimes'.—Dr. Emile Jo
seph Dillon in “Hai^a*>rV’ for Match.

ITvring the lxxlily jiaiiw» of (hi* 
uncertain life, there is mulling ilmt bnr _ 
such unsjieakahle joy to the heart, , 
wk-li radiant stinWlvinc to <1ie mwiI, a* 1I10 
divine as*uramv tint “tliia mortu! tha'l 
put on immortality.”—Anon.

While sit

nor the number of K1'1tions to
jwople who stop swearing and drinking. 
Rut there will tie the development of 
social and political life if Jesus is taken 
seriously. Munici|ial corruption will de
crease. Contagious disease will give way 
to better sanitary methods. Unsightly 
and lightless tenements, which are nuuL the 
prison house ofthe |ioor and the culture 
beds of vice and fever, will be torn down, 
and the spirit of family affection will 
spring up among people of so-called op
posing “classes,” and the churches will he- 

the center of inspiration and social

John Knox is not the only name 
Rcot.amTs .roll vf liomxar. A light 
ser brilliiankc, it may «lie, w <xknu!iU*1 vihli 
Hiuit « if (lev. Him hmiim, tutor of a king, 
and o’ushK' mwosentative af early S.nl- 
th'li literature and erudition. It is nat
ural that St. Andreiw's University, with 
wihkli his mu ne is cfasriy iw«*oeia‘«*»l, 
dis mid lead the way in célébrait mg next 
year what k alwo his K*)tih an-nives^iirv. 
Ihe
iXNiklimw to cooperate. It ie inter»*ting 
to hear tlwut at a meeting otf that learn a. I 
Ixkly it wiw mthnated that a 
in Fk rein e, |ire»iutnaUy a 
I in* offered a ijrize of MO guiiutis, open to 
the atnniMiii of all tlie four Nmtlhem uni- 
xxr' ities, for the lient e**ny «m “Six- 
tec'i'tlv (YniUiry Hiduanism, a* Mliistrated 
by tike Life df (Icoige llir ihammi.”

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR. 
To California and Lewie and Clarke

Exposition, Portland, Oregon.
A personally conducted excursion to the 

Pacific Coast via The (Irand Trunk Rail
way Sustain and connecting Iuhh leaves 
Ouêbev July 5. and Montreal and Toron
to July d. The route wu l be via (A ic.tgo, 
thence tlmmgli Council Rluffs to Oina.ia, 
Denver, and1 Colorado Springs, 
will bo made at each of these :

taken to Manitou, Oi|yple

Alxsnlee.il Seiavtiw has declare.I Ha

activity as essential to the life of the 
people as was the ancient Hebrew temple.— 
Current Literature.

!i. oriside trii| w
(Yeek, (lardon of the (Joila, etc. Fn»*n 

Framxxeo, Mt. Shasta, Portland, Ore- 
Sea tile, Sjxkkune, and Ixmie through

gi*r*t1a;nan
Soole'tvnn. San

gun, Mxiiue, ,-N|M»Kaiie, aim imuiiv ui.viign 
St. Paul and Minneapolis. The trip vill 
ooeuuy nlxmt thirty day*, ten days being 
six*nt on five Pacific Coast.

The price for tlie round trip, ind iding 
rnihxxni fare, Pullman tourist sleeping 
cata all meal* in tlie dining ear, hotels, 
side trips, etc., i* |166.50 from (Jueoec 
or $160.50 from Montreal and $150.00 from 
Toronto This first trip is designed os 
a vacation trip for teachers, although 
many who are not teachers will improve 
the opiKirtumty of taking the trip 
remarkably low price afforded.

For full particulars address E. C. Bow
ler, (jeneral Agent and Conductor, Bona- 
venture Station, Montreal.

Tlie “revival” is stiN spreading m,md 
tt’ie wnrhl. A letter weiveri la**t v.xvdt 
fnxii Mrs. 6barman, of MadWgn*.\ir, 
of "womlnrAd time* of Ideasing”
L.M.8. High 81 bool and Bovs' Hone at 

At a (liririlm En lee.v-ir

l"*Fs
in *1 e

To undermine a statue is a crime; to 
undermine a faith is a sin. 
souls are greater than statues and tlie glory 
of man greater than marble or cluwic 
bronze, so is the iconolcast of souls worse 
than the destroyer of a nation's monu
ments.

Inasmuch awTWmnrivo. 
meeting flieAl on Mardi 21Mlh oxxt a lni»i- 
dred of the student* gave thom*eJ/os *0 
(Thrixt. and of tiV thirty -twy* in the lbsne 
hjI'1 hist two 'hare xlofindUty declared thtsn- 
sriH-e* on the IxxixTs wile. Fmm other 
misrionariew in Madn|gR»x«r also tlhrrr* nre 
tiding* of a wimMnr nature, wi'rflst Vtter* 
firm India and China continue to Sl>eak 
of aHuall or anticipated revival.

at the 'JThe lowest seat may not be the most 
pleasant one, but it is generally the safest.

,4 '
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SPARKUE6.
“What wan the longeât engagement you 

ever took i«rt in. Colonel ?” "It lasted 
and then the girl married an-

14

RHEUMATIC PAINS.
Driven Out of the System by Wil

liams’ Pink Pills.

t RECIPES FOR INVALIDS.
frith Mow lAiinitnade.- dbn* quart** uip 

Irk, 1 ; one and one-halU' cupe void
water; .'«mm juice, nyrtnp. I 
M<w mi o»d water to cover; dnin, and 
pick over. Put in dtxibte Ivoiler wWli «-ne 
mid one-iiUr on-p* void ^tit-r; vook tn-ity 
minute* and at rain. To oivediüilf cup liquid 
add JtMiioti juice anal evnup to taste. Kfi
ll eut and Mine.

S>ak Irish two year*, 
other fellow.”

School Inspector—"Now, children, if 1 
wanted to liecome a carpenter. what should 
I require that at present I haven’t got?’’

(sharply for once)—"A char-

“My life was absolutely made miserable 
by rheumatism,” says Mr. Geo. K. llil- 
pert, ot West Hiver, Sheet Harbor, N.S.

1 am employed every sprmg as a river 
driver, and in consequence am exposed to 
all sorts of weather and exposure the 
cold water. A few years ago while en 
gaged at my work 1 was seized witli the 
most acute l>ains in my buck and joints, 1 
became almost a cripple and could scarcely 

1 had medical aid, but it

Bottom Boy

Pimwii>k Kgg N«v -One egg. two tn.lv- “Our Willie shows great determination, 
rçMvnv* 1 vM wiet<*v. orve-qtwter virp •‘ne’y said the hoy’s mother. “'<*"• ,,uc^.
crushed ice, syrup, two tablespoons juice the proud pana. "Yes. He spent the
pressed from fresh pineapple. Beat eggs whole day making son*, bubbles and trying
I ff! t'y. add water and fruit juiic; utriin t«« nin one to the wall.”

i«nri' ed hi* and hwxi'Icii to tali'*. Explained—“T think.” said the reporter,
“that the publie would like to know how 
you managed to live to such a great age. 

“By pe1
nrinn. “ ....

“Weel. John,” said Tammas. "speaking 
alioot delusions, everybody has ane. Tell 

what’s vours?” "Week Tammas. it’s 
♦bis- Who*. T gang for mv tobacco everv 
Batunlnv T aye think I should get jnair 
cheenge.”

Biffer*--“No. madam. T feel that I can- 
nfvf .««nnnrt H»# present ndm-nbtmi'on 
Vi Bifter.—‘fT’*u rot »n«»>rl*ed at all. Mr.

I’ve lived avith von now for

move about, 
did not help me. Then 1 began taking a 
remedy alleged to be a cure for rheumatism, 
and I used ten dollars worth, but derived 
absolutely no lienetit. 
fering I was in began to tell on my hither
to strong constitution and I became so 
badly run
living in good health again. Then a friend 
vailed my attention to I)r. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and Although somewhat skeptical I 
decided to try them, 
few Inezes when I began to feel better, and 

had used something over a dozen

Pvtwpp’e <-mitaiw< a ferment wliivli *’i- 
gc.-t* TUM-teids.

icverancc.” replied the eenten- 
Ï iust kent on livin’.”

The constant sut-one-balf 
wilt.

Scald milk, and add egg 
I su ten. ( Wk over hot wvor.

i Wdlcil KggnOie 
m*’k. owe 'Iciu*;h»mi 
grains jK*p|K*r.
.,! :%i >4ly
1 lining «imitan'tly until <4 a s»frt, 'r.-uny 
coT’«i-«tency, tV«i a«M ortvonings. Sene 
wkli to<u<t point*.

egg.
but tor.

Ldown that I despaired of ever

had only until a
<><wm of (Vwn Soup—One-Hurd nr. •■•tn- 

r<-t mm. nme-tli'M cop boPfrg wni4er. < " o- 
thirds cup milk, one-quarter sliced onion. 
oiwlmW tlahlwpoon butter. tl'roc-mirter 
teb’e-iTv-on flnrrr. one-<iunrt<tT toasonon »nW. 
frhv grim pxvu'er. (T*op wen. add vu 1er, 
and mmor -ten m'irte*» : mb tflsronifh a 

8--aid milk w*Hi onion, remove

boxes 1 was again in good health. Every 
twinge of the trouble had left me, and al
though 
poaure since, 
the old pain.
Williams’ Pink Pills cured me after other 
expensive treatment had failed.”

Rheumatism was rooted in Mr. llil|«rt's 
blood. The cold, and the wet and the 
exposure only started the pain going. Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills cured Iwcause they 
drove the poisonous uric acid out of the 
blood and tilled the veins with that new, 
rich blood that no disease can resist. These 
pills actually make new blood, and that is 
why they cure common ailments like rheu
matism, sciatica, lumbago, anaemia, indi
gestion, headaches and backaches, kidney 
and liver troubles, and nervous troubles 
such as neuralgia, St. Vitus dance and 
paralysis. And it is this same way that 
they cure the irregularities and secret 
troubles of women and growing girls. No 
other medicine can do this, and ailing 
people will save monev and spedily get 
good health by taking Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills at once. But you must get the genu
ine* with the full name, Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People, on the wrapper 
around each box. Sold hv all medicine 
dealers or sent by mail at 80 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.80 by writing the Dr. 
Williams Mucine Co., Brockville, Ont.

üovn<mte<*n voir*, anil I’ve come to the eon- 

elusion ♦!-♦ von can’t Pimrort anything
p«t

“No.” s’-e sai<l. “T don’t like cats. Tli v re 
Mil the «<•'-**■ Vttle h-'rft. ” 

««V«|S pnrVpil «he •nr~»*«i«* *n«n “:t’s *oo 
**i*-te can*» ♦”•»* 

vith cats, isn’t it?”—Philadel-

havc tieen subject to much cx- 
have not had a twinge of 
can honestly say that Dr. >

onWt, and tfwi'-ken milk witli butter and 
flour cooked teçvtliec. 
ami «etr*im.

Add scnmniiq's

hnd '

phia Trf**i'»cr.KEEPING CUT FLOWERS.
\ rrrA- «.1.0 Vnd hiK—1 MO s oieee of 

,.„,1 fo*H* oonn^e tbnv *♦ »»•«•
end nffcm-**-d owl-imed to he*- 
tl,n« the en» hurt e-»ten the mc-*t 
mr-U •• e-;,1 the lad*-. “«re’ll •«*«* th-*t diront- 
V* ** So on-in" eho tooh t1*o oat. P**« 1» 
on ♦’•« .oalos. and fou"'1 that it n-otehoit 

«#f|*l,om Wrodorio*' ’’

Cut flowers, when property treate«k can
|w> n-n/lo ♦/> <"ro«i>, tnm
week», writes a florist, in the St. Txiuis Re-

l-Vorv nigbt tsVo them out **/ pio vi*-*s 
md ♦|1>oro«,«rMv r*n*« f!-o ets'ks tm-l.n* a 
Iknœt, roTr*mdr*<* v *th tbe fin**fti*i «•**• ,l#v 
rompo««l me t tor. Tl'on put t'*em te lu «1 
for tüie
ends, but he «-aroful not to allow any 
w-itpr to touch the 1*V»»«o*p«. The *«'*♦)• 
Mid* -mp’ily a cesdain amount of noiVM’i-

tn tin* morning rin*e Vie under
the water again and, as each blossom is 
arranged for the day in the va-*** o' fre-'i 
water, snip off a tmv isnriion of the ‘telle 
with a |mir of r-is-siw. Always carefnRy 
trim awn y nn-y 

Fond for t'V dav is sim«idied bv ri'id-i4n 
of iinrns-nh, a few «’rnijsi of which -'nu’d 
Ik* a<lded to the wate-r i*it tnTo the *-.,-<*.

At night put the flowers in some dirk 
<«xrf |i4tt<e—«ay a |s»nitr>-as it io n >t gissl 
either for the flowers or the huusclmhl that 
that they should remain all the time in 

living-rooma.
To revive cut flowers put them into warm 

salt water, to which Im* hmi a»ldod u 
few din>|w of sufipiiate of arouior.iia.

Cut flowers arc constantly sent by ex- 
pn>w aiwl UiitXMigli tin* Uiu«.w, but acid -ill 
in Hudh a failiion a* to |reserve their 
bits»: 11 and f reel mo*.

To effei t this 
en Ik>x Nneil w
mg over this a s' «rot <*f tisriie jmi.s 
lay the flowers, not on top of each other, 
but in row>, e<de by i*i*!e. Uae V.o*oiue <»f 
ea<ill row <m tlie s-tenu* ai their neighIhvsi.

pjwk chWiy. otherwise tlw* fliswxw» will 
lie di.-ffaicd ami aijureti in tlwe journey. 
Ik-t'orc pavking t oy mold *Uurd in tsa- 
t«-r for stntmil 
newt me enouglli to keep t/uvm from wtt ti

lt is not gtswi to sprinkle tlkwn too !mniv- 
ily after tilw*y are in iBie Iwix, for withor.'.t 
air View is likely' to i«*olut-e mildew.

nvnntlv fous upunds.
ri,n .n«d. “iro the fon» pound* of meat.
JH.t «.'inm !• ttn o-*«?”

Two little Feott Citv (Kan ) girl* became 
involved in a ninrrol «ho other dav which 
oidminnted in pbvwloaV vio'ono*.
♦ho mothofi took ho*- b»Mo daimhter «o 

W'sb-ni» to oipohn.i-'o

pig4'4 in a b-*«in of strong «-n-m-

no of

♦ask vorv aoverclv 
fho pnormifu of 1*p«* o<Te"«o tho mothc* 
said: “Tt’«- t'*o devil wbn ♦ol'- *’OU «o do 

The little girl «•«.pisli nsn<»h«v thine*
, .pod hotu-een roNi- “If#* "lflV have «old 

♦o null '«or h-»i**. but T «’'ought of kick-
fa^lul jmrt.

ini? her *luns all by mv*elf.”

MADE ON HONOR.1
STRONG

WHAT’8 IN A NAME?
Her |mrents named her Marguerite,
And friend* and kinsfolk said, “How 

sweet!”
But here I will relate to you 
What happened as she upward grew.

Her eldest sister called her Meg;
Her teasing brother called her Peg;
Her girlish rhums to Diisy took;
Plain Maggie satisfied the cook.

And Madge she was to her papa;
And Margie to her fond mamma;
Ami Peggie in her grandma’» voice;
And Magpie a* her grandpa’s choice.

SIMPLE

swig

-
the

law k them r> u lig’il w-iod- 
ith urtitowi <<r waddinmg, -ay*

With Margerv. her teacher’* word, 
While Rita she herself preferred - 
Now. in this list with name* replete, 
Pray, what became of Marguerite?mIm -uj-s in «Hxbir to absorb - Selected.

If Chrint the Ixinl «diould nine t«»*iiiv.
A* erst to Pete, by tlhe sea,

And ktw and emlerl.v should sav,
“O my diacip.'ea, lovent tbou Me?”

To thee an*! me,
What would our anwwer lie?

Just this: “We surdy love Thee, lzml; 
Our w-ille are weak, our heart* are i>oor;

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
FACTORY IN MONTREAL ** “

SI ORES ALL OVER THE DOM1NIO*.

sPEmrSILENT
16 Millions Made and Sold

Always Improving.
Never better than now.
See the Latest Model. 1

My idt* of being my brother’s keeper 
is, besides carrying jiart of his burden 
when too heavy for one, making hit 
cause my own, to that degree that I 
will further hi* interests, protect hi» 
property and defend his good name aa 
1 would my own.

.

—Margaret E. Sangtier.

________ ■ ...z— _______- _______________________L. LU-. ...if .
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e, or If the homeetesder de>e'tuat 

Minister o
the Commissioner of 
Winnipeg, or the Local A 
the District In which the 
situate, receive authority 
one to make entry for him. A fee

of 910 Is charged for a homestead

PttSlYTHY MEETINGS. ««ST. AUGUSTINE” on to the 
lor, Ottawa, 
Immigration,

Tana la
for some

ay, on applicatl 
f the Interior,CANADIAN

PACIFIC.
SYNOD or THB MABITIM1 

PROVINCES.
(Eegleleredl

Tit Ptricti cmeiiIoi wilt.Fydney, Sydney.
Inverness, Whycoeomagh.
P. B. I., Charlottetown,
Plcton. New Glasgow.
Wallace. Tatamagnoche.
Truro. Truro. April IF.
Halifax. Ft. Croix, 4th July. 
Lnnenhnrg. T.ahase.
Ft. John. Ft. John. 4*h July. 

Mlramlchl. Camphellton.
FYNOD OP MONTREAL AND 

OTTAWA.

Cases, 13 Quarts, $4 5®. 
Cases, 34 Pints, $5.50.

F. O. II. BRANTFORD.

J s. HAMILTON ft CO.,
BRANTFORD, Ont,

Manufacturers and Proprietors.

8 Feb. TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL. VIA 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION:

ti 8.13 a.m.* b 6.20 p.m.

VIA SHORT LINE FROM CEN
TRAL STATION;

a 6 00 a m.; b 8.46 a.m.; a 3.80 
p.m.; b 4.00 p.m.; e 6.25 p.m.

BETWEEN OTTAWA. AL- 
MONTE, ARNPRIOR. RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION 
STATION:

HOMESTEAD DUTIES.
A settler who has been granted 

sp entry for a homestead Is reonlred 
by the provisions of the Dominion 
Lands Art and the amendments 

eto, to perform the conditions 
connected therewith, nnder one of 
thr foMnwInr plana:—

0» At least six 
upon snfl cultivation of the land In 
years™P <1nr,n,r ,he t*ri" of three

Tf th* father for mother, If 
the father Is decc**,flt

Qnehor. f)n 
Mel,..

MofiVreui. xnnt.
fVengsrry. A’cvn««drls. 4*h July. 
T.snsrk enrf Renfrew. 7lnn Church.

i selefon PU»»» *»t pA», 
nosws. Ft. Pant's. 7th Mar., w

FroeVvIMe. Winchester. Feb. yt

ne.. Ft. Andrew’s. 14th
• 8ft

7Hi War . ft JW
EEIICI, PRINGLE i CAMERON, months' residence

Barristers, Solicitors, and 

Superior Court Notaries.
nr anv per- 

"" wl'" ’• t" m«k» • hum.-
•♦esd entrv «-««n the provienne of 

'• re»fdos noon s farm In
the vicinity of the land entered for 
»r such ncr.cn as a h»>mcst.sd 
the refjnlrements of this Act as to 

ehfslnlng

a m.; h 6.40 a m.; a 1.16 
5.00 p.m.;

a 1.40

a Dally; b Dally except Sunday; 
e Sunday only.

Ù Solicitors for Ontario Rank,

Cornwall, Ont.
FYNOD on* TORONTO AND 

KTNOFTOV James Leltch, K.C., B. A. Pringle, 

A. €. Camera#, LL.B.GEO. DUNCAN,
City Passenger Agent, 42 Fparka St.

•seeMl Steamship Agency.

residence nr»«. tn 
Uisv ho eetleflnd
reetdfnr with th. father or moth or.

Tf s e-ttu, has obtaineds a 
ratent fnr hU homeatcad i 
t**oate fnr the !««■•* nf en*h
connteratened tn the 
s.»rthed hv this Act. 
twined entrv for a 
stead the rennlrementa et

K'n«»aton. Relier I He.
Peterhoro, Port nor 
Whlthv. Oahawa. 1*th An'l to a m 
Toronto. Toronto. Knox. 2 Tuesday, 

monthly
__ Y.lndsav. I'snnlngton.

Ornneovlll 
Fsrrle. Pi
fVwon Pon

11.

manner pre- 
soil hae oh-

4th July. 
1ft 8ft.

le, Orimeevllle. 
srrle. 2*th Feh . 
ind. Monford. 4*h July. 
Blind River. March.

> eei-nnd home.

Denlilei lilt Assirjicc (•.Algoms.
North Par. Smith River. Jnlv 11.

' V"ni*0"n Ml. Rnrcet, /<«h Tn'r.
_*.f*M"iph. Knox church. Jn’y 1R. 2 p.m.

SYNOD OF HAMILTON AND

'"M;- r ’̂.'To'vr^'l~ .... «f -u, «««-
('hnlhnm. chntlinm, lull .Inly. , It. lecurlty I» undue,-
u'rttforfl. Knot, «tritford. tlonalilf. Ill rule of
luron, .«forth. bllltle. I. un.urp.urd In Cull,

l .ruin, Snrnln, 4lli July. ! »"ve liy one Cumiunj Imurti older!.
1 inland Hrlgrira, M.r Id. 1 —It .elded ■ .inter proportion to
B nee Wllkerton, Jolj 4, II) e ra. Ile .nrplu» lut fr.r thenin, 

other. AGENTS WANTED.

BINDER TWINE
Until farther nottre Binder Twine 

will he wild nt the King-ton Penh 
tpiitlary to farmers. In such quanti
ties as may he desired, for cash, at 
the folk wing prices:—

•«Pure Manila" ilMO feet to the

he eetladag 
noon the first home. 

I* **•• seeond hon.ii.ai i.

es to residence 
hv rneldnneeHead Office, Waterloo, Ont. 

Fu i Deposit at Ottawa. 
Paid up Capital. $100.000.

JjeJJ* vlelnlty of the first home

f41 Yf the settler has 
msnenf residence noon farming land 
owned hr him |n the rldnlfv of
his honsehold. the remtlremenfa 
M this A of m fo resldenoe mar 
he •••ff.eod hr residence 
■i'd land.

The term "dolnltv"
Is meant to tndi.,», the

upon the

used shove 
same town- 

an adtolnlng or oonnectlng 
township.

A settler who avails himself of 
the provisions of Clauses (2) (*) or 
Ml must cultivate fin acres of hie 
homestead, or substitute 20 head of 
stock, with buildings for their 
commodatlon, and have besides 
arreu substantially fenced.

Every homesteader who falls to 
comply with the reqnlremepte of
the homesteader law la liable to 
have his entry cancelled, and the 
land may be again thrown open for

SYNOD OF MANITOBA AND 
NORTHWEST. 

rcrtSfc* la Prairie, 28th Feb. 
Ilraudou. Brandon.
Superior, Port Arthur,
W lunlpeg, Man., Coll.,

Kock Lake, Pilot M'd„ 2 Teas. Feb. 
Ulenboro, Treheme, 8 Mar. 
Mlunedosa, Mlnnedoaa, 17 Feb. 
Mellla, Mellta, 4lh July, 
ltcgluu, Mooecjaw, Kept.
Prince Albert, Saskatoon, 6tb Sept.

March.
2nd Tues., *80

ID), 12W- 
•Mixed 

lb.). 101*o.
“Pure New 

the II».), Do. 
t*c. per pound 
All f ob. Kin,

Manila" <550 feet to the
APPLICATION FOR PATENT. 

Fhould he mede at the end of the 
three yea re, before the Local Agent, 

t or the Homestead In- 
Rcfore making application 

for patent the settler must give alx 
Commissioner of Dominion Lande 
months notice In writing to the 
at Ottawa of hie Intention to do so.

INFORMATION.

Zealand” (150 feet to 

lean on ton lota.

Address all communications, with 
remittance», to J. M. Platt. Warden 
Penitentiary, Kingston, Ont.

Papera Inserting Vhla notice with
out authority from the King’s 
Printer will not he paid therefor.

J. M. PLATT,
Warden.

SYNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
Calgary.
Edmonton, Strithcona.
(..amloopa, Vernon.
Kootena 
Weetm 
Victoria,

B.C.ay, Fernle, 
luster, Chilliwack. 

Vomox, Sept. 6.

Newly arrived Immigrants 
receive at the Immigration Office in 
Winnipeg, or at any Dominion 
Lande Office In Manitoba nr th# 
Northwest Territories, Information 
as to the lands that are open for 
entry, and from the officers In 
charge, free of expense, advice and 
assistance In securing lands to suit 
them. Full Information respeetlng 
the land, timber, coal and mineral 
laws, as well aa respecting Domin
ion Lands tn the Railway Belt In 

Columbia, may he obtained 
n application to the Feeretary 

of the Department of the Interior, 
Ottawa; the Commissioner of Im
migration. Winnipeg, Manitoba; or 
tf any of the Dominion Lands 
Agents In Manitoba or the North
west Territories.

willCANAIA ATLANTIC HV.
MONTREAL TRAINS

Kingston, May 10, 1006.

m
a.m. Fast Express and 3.30 

Dally. 6.U0 p.m. Dally except Sun
day, and 8.30 p.m. Sunday only, for 
New York, Boston and Eas 
points. Through Sleepers.
TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL FOB 

OTTAWA.
a.m., Fast Express; 4.10 p.m., 

Fast Express, Dally.
a 3 Hours only between 
nd Ottawa.

FOR ARNPRIOR, RENFREW, 
EUANVILLB AND PEMBROKE. 
8.80 a.m.. Express.
6.(JO Express.

MUHKOKA, GEORGIA*
AND PARRY FOUND.

M DU

New York and Ottawa 
Line.

Traîna I-cate Pen 
n m. and 6

TIE CANAMAN NORTH WEST
Irai
.30

Ftatlon 7.60

HOMESTEAD
An*. Arrive at the following 

tlona Dally except Sunday.
Finch 

Cornwlal
Kingston 
Toronto
Alhi

Rta-K4II
British

REGULATIONSAll train 
Montreal a ■

o
60 a.m. 6.41

«.16 p.m.
1.42 a.m. 
8.50 a.m.

6.16 a.m. 
10.2ft p.m.
4.46 a.m. 
<1.48 a.m.
9.46 a.m. 

e at Central
a.m. and 0.46 p.m. Mixed train 
Ann and Nicholas Ft. dally 

Leaves 6.00 a m..

68
58 Any even numbered section of 

Dominion Lands In Manitoba or the 
Northwest Territories, excepting 6 
and 26, which has not been hotne- 

to provide wood 
for other pur- 

ded upon 
the sole head 
male 

extent

12.
4.40

12.20 
6.46 p.m. 

10.00 p.m. Ne 
7.00 p.m.
0.10 p.m. 

11.00 p.m.

P.m.
p.m. Tii| Lake 10.06

any
rk City eleaded, or reserved 

lots for settlers, or 
poses, may be hoineetea 
by any person who le 
ol a family, or any 
y eg re of age, to the 
Quarter section of»160 acres, more

YoWRyN BAY
Rochester

Buffalo
W. W. CORY,

Deputy Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—In addition to Free Grant 

l-ande to which the regulations 
above stated refer, thousands of 
acres of most desirable land are 
available for lease or purchase 
from Railroad and other corpora, 
tlone and private tram la Wastes* 
Caaada

8.30 a.m., Express.
All trains from Ottawa 

tral Depot.
The sho 

to Quebec via In

leave On-

and quickest route 
'tercolonlal Railway. 

Close connections made at Mon- 
l with Intercolonial Railway

r 11°o7Trains arrlv 
10.16

except Ftmday. 
arrives 1.06 p.m.

Flatten

,
BNTRY.

personally at 
oflea for the District
land la toe tehee la

tree
for Maritime Provinces.

For all Information, apply nearest 
•«•nt.

Entry may be made 
the local land 
In which the

86 Fparka St. and
Phone y ot 8ft,

Ticket Office, 
Central Station.
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THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN16

SECURITYOttawa rSiai'S
• *. y illn Presbyterian
Ladies Haw^no'^mpcrior Place your money with a strong company—one
College forgidHamiyoung that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your

6 lBd,VK money will be absolutely safe. That means purchas-
AU,U^^^~"CCS our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest.any

amount over one hundred dollars.

Mention this paper when you write, and we’ll 
mail our booklet entitled “An Investment of Safety 
and Profit."

tie nu ciimvpjM
AND SAVINCSiCO.

The principal function of thl* 
Company Im the cam and protec
tion of nmall savings.

HKAD OFFICE
343 Roncesvalles Avenue 

TORONTO.
Joskpii Phillips, President.

Calendar on , plication.
M.A.. DIX. |«■’■■"'"■ïar

MltH. .1. lilt AST Nkkii 
lady 1‘rlnolpal.

attention i The Standard Loan Co., G. E. Kingsbury
PURËT IC E

t- DKA,. 1N- 24 Adelaide Street, East, 
TORONTO.PHOTO GOODS

do you handle CY KO PA PER, if not « niNlMirK
write for Special Discount, for the ** *
New Century to

Manager
FROM ABOVE 

CHAUDIERE Falls.S. VISE,
19C4 Caricatured 

“World Wide ’’Cartoon Edition 
Now Ready.

TEN CENTS A COPY

Office—Cor. Cooper and Percy 
St*., Ottawa, Ont.

Prompt delivery. Phone 935.

QCKKN STREET, TORONTO

*1
4Memorial Windows

DOMESTIC ART WORK
0 beapest and Beat.

Send for Référencés-

H. E. St. George
LONDON, ONT.

v For sale by all Booksellers and News- 
1 dealers throughout the Dominion, or by remit- 
I ting IOC to JOHN DOUGALL & SON, 

Publishers, Montreal.

If You are RENTING
or Working for some-one else Why not get a farm 

of your own in.1.1) TKNDKKS aililrc8«ril to 
the uudvnlgiied, and endorsed "Ten
der for Rondeau Breakwaters," 
will lie received at this ottlee until 
Monday, May 131, llluft, Inclusively, 
for the construction of two break- 
walere at Rondeau, Kent County, 
tint., according to a plan and specl- 
aeatlou to he seen at the 0 dices of 
H. A. Gray, Kaq., Résident Engi
neer, Confederation Life Building, 
Toronto J. U. Sing, Esq., Resident 
Engineer, London, Out., on appli
cation to the Postmaster at Ron
deau, Out., and at the Department 

of Public Works, Ottawa.
Tenders will not be considered 

ess made on the printed form 
supplied, and signed with the actual 
signatures of tenderers.

An accepted cheque on a charter
ed hank, payable to the order of 
the Honourable the Minister of Pub
lic Works, for twelve thousand dol
lars (H'J.INMI.OO). must accompany 
each lender. The cheque will be 
forfeited If the party tendering de- 

the eontraet or
ntraeted 
In

acceptance of tender.
The Department doe 

Itself to arcept tb

NEW ONTARIO.
For particulars write to

HON. J. J. FOY.
Commissioner of Crown Lands, Toronto, Ont.

e«««««<e-se'8e‘e«6©e@&ee©@ee»@@@©@©6<@®@e@e@ee

1

LITTLE WORK • ♦ ♦ ♦

The Dominion Presbyterian is 
seeking a reliable agent in every 
town and township in Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find it worth while to com
municate with the Manager of 
The Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress: 75 Frank St., Ottawa.

fall to coni- 
for, and 

case of non-
e the work cm 

lie returned !
plot
Will Directora :

VJO SAFER 
place t

s not bind 
e lowest or any

John W. Jones.
President 

John Christie, 
Vice-President. 

A. T. MeMahen. 
Vice-President. 

Fox

jr oriljr^ deposit your savings 
than with this com

ED. OELÎNAR,
Heeretary. 

Department of Pnhllc Works,
Ottawa, April 27. WOR. 

Inserting this artror- 
anthortt

Roht Fox. 
DrF. R. Kccles. company.

Newspapers 
tlsement without 
the Depart ment, will not 
for It.

jMTONKY deposited here Is not "tied 
up." You can call on It If nebe paid

cesaary. In the meantime it Is earning 
Interest.Harrington’s

Tubular

L
THE CANADIANLARGE PA YChime Bells. SAVINGS AND LOAN CO. 

M. H. ROWLAND,
Manager

#•• •
COVENTRY, - ENGLAND.

CASTLE & SON,
A0BNT8

London, Out,

-


